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Nominations of Democrats Expected MELBOURNE TO KISSIMMEE
HIGHWAY. DEEMED OF VITAL
To Be Made at San Francisco Today
IMPORTANCE TO SO. FLORIDA
+---------------

DELEGATES AND Ol'HERS, NUMB BIUNO OVER IUOi ARlil PRESENT
B\' NOTES OF BUGLJI'WHEN Slli881ON 18 CALLED TO ORDER
WITH PULIMINARIE8 OVER l'OUR BIG COMMJTTEP.:S PROMPT·
LY GET DOWN TO LABORS.

I

Oaodldate Mlle& Get 7:!S Volel Te Win

- --

BNTRUSIAS'l'IC MEETING AT MEL BOURNl!l WEDNESDAY AOOn S A
~80LU'l'ION ADVOCATING TH E IMMEDIATE OOMPLl:TION OF
Tllll HAIii) ROAD Fl&OM TH.Ii EAST COAST THROUGH SAINT
()LOUD, AND N.\l'fES DELEGAT ION TO VISIT STATE ROAD DEPARTMBNT TO ENDEAVOR TO CARR\' PLANS TO COMPLET!ON.

The abOve le tter replyialg to the Stata
Automobile assoclatlon wu on motion
ot n. J . Klnsbough, secontled. by w. Ill.
Tylauder, endorsed by an uoa 11 1inous
vote and copies of same ordered pul>llshed.
Mr. Davl.d Peel, ot Melbourne related
hls erperlencci, wltll tho l!tate Roa<l
Del,)artmcnt when t11ey met 111 Ocala,
and advocated sendltlg a delegation
trom all towns Interested to proaent
the matter of tile Crotlft state road lo
an e ruphutlc manne r to the department
at Tallabauee, July 0th.
Mr. Bart Bryan of Kllll!lmmee, r eported th\ t the Kissimmee Chamber
would e uile1n·or to sec ure ll delegatlo u
!rom ull townij Hloug tl,o wetit ous t
route ot tho c ro"" stot ro11d and to bo
on huml Ot TulLtihus"'-"<'•
Arter II morP or less general dlscusslo11, l\lo yor Lic hty of llle lbo urue O k•
d If ony del,•gnles IJl'P!l<'nt hnd uny
counter 1·oml prol)Osl tlOJn to p1·es~ ut
lhnt mlgltt in uuy wuy confllct with
the lll elbou!'lle-Ht. hmtl 1·ond, nud was
118.ured t11cr w11s 110 s uel1 v1·0110oltlou

F<?Uowu11 fl lonr e~tabllshed rule In
dcmocnitlc nAtlonal coovoutloos, twotbJrd-, of the Tote cut LK noc1!1111ary
for a nomination. There are 1,092
After nine nnmee had IJeeo ph1ce.i In permanent chalnuau of the convtntloo, votCII Lo the Mao Franclaco convention
------nomLnatlon by the delesate• tc, tllu vliorously arral111ed the Hepubllcan th18 yPar, aoct tbe wlunln1 candldato
Notlon 11 t Democmtlc onventlon 111l to 1iuty for Its h1a1•tn11@& whlkl lo control mu~t get .it tea t 728 voree.
EJ>ureuant to plans mapped out by added revelat1o 118 to Mr. Bryans re10 1012• wt,c n Woodrow Wilson wu
a latu hou r IHt r1lgl.lt, tho name ot of co1111reil" tor • year an,I a ha lf, .t or
e Mlam'I Motor Club, a meetlug ot marks obout road matters 111 South
wm. o. llcAdoo wa@ Informally plat.'Ud what he called th o "amazing Jumble first chosen to lead b l@ party to TIC•
pretentatlves of towns along the Florida, and urged me strongest enbefore tile convention, with • state• ot amlll111tle,,, lnc on•l1tencles, evuloa• tor .v, bullo tlng began June 28 and a
rd road from the eu s t to west cOflat d<lraemeot- of the Prct!ent road from
ruent that no l)laborato pom11111tlon mlsrepre!!811tat1011s, straddlers and Bhtn• nomination wu not reachlld until on
as held at Me lbourne yesterday, and Uelbouroe to l!t. Cloud.
2
46
&1)1.lf'Ch would be m•de, 11utl that It d rs" moklug up the platform adopted July • The re were
ballotll taken. Ill~ meetlnt euthnslastlc ally adopted
Mr. o. s. Baleey ot MelbOllrt>e read
th e teulb ballot, Champ Clark. ._,lull oo, endorsing the rond from a letter that bad tx>en r eceived from
wu certain th•t •houl<I he 1'e th t,y tho nu1>ubllc111 h• l!:tl n11tlo1U1I con 8
c-holco of the convention, Mr. McAdoo ventlon u.t Ohlc11,ro. Hu t111hl the O;-mo• of l\Jls o url , hud MO vote,, which, If lleJbourM through St. loud to Kiss- the Florldu Automo bil e Association In
would accc1it ti~ nomination.
crutle 1)11.rtY w~l1.iruL'(I tho Opl)Ortunl ty the republk111\ ml ' hy wlllc h only a lmmee 11ml on to Tampa, ns one o f thG which pluces on the COJ<t conl!t hnd
'l'. bl.s •hrl,'f men1lnu ot MeAdov to 111uk • tlw l<'11gue of u11t101ls a c11m • mujorlly Li< requlretl ,' w(•ro tollowl'I.I by most lm110rt1rnt and n L-cessary projects bea, ns kM to di ve r t irnvel troru the
IJrought forth • ll<'111oustr11Llon "l th,, 1~1lg11 h,sur, 1111(( vrc,IIC'te<I i•lclory ror lhc d~ mocrut•, would have glvcn him In ~hilte ,1evelo1)m e11t.
U c llJourne St.
loud road, oncl olso
cn11ventlo11 lhttt W11K 1111lookt~I lur, aml I 1•rn1lcrney hi tlw 1111t101rnl c111n1>ulgn. th1' nom lnufl on .
The coll tor th o meeting w11s sent out r ('ncl the followi ng r~ply to thnt lettl'r,
1t•ll'l(r11phh' n•1,or111 tl'Jm th<l Rf'Sl!lon Sub-Commlll.ee ReJens "W.,tM Plank
-~== =~~ -- a f w days ngo after sul(geRtlons out- which wu H given the endorsement of
~lltt f' lhul U (lh·l•lon 11111011g the Ml ri80U•
'1'11 ,, l-111h-('om rnllll'l' Of Lhf' 111J1e muk• U pl11C(' Oil the tloor, were- SWl'()t I\WHY line/\ hy the Mlnwi Motor lub, those thf' IIIN'l'lng In SPSHIOll fit Melbourn('
,rl ,1t>legntlo11 who w1111hsl to Join tho Ing u 1irf'llmlnury cln1 rt or th<' 01•1uo- with ruthle@s hill good nuturc'tl hn•le. ln!t'I'!' 11'<1 b<'lng of the 01)1111011 lhnt W l'ilnes,tn:v nftprnoon.
swor<'HK<\11 !hill • 1)()11t11n<•ou• IY hursll•cl t•1·11 tlo- plu lfurrn. 1'1')t'l'INI h1Rt nlgl,t u
n"Pn tlit' " il()o~" nrn l hiA!l('• which llh-lho111·11" WRK the mo•t <'l'U ln\l point
u11<111 ll1fl R<'Ctll' Uij II llo111onalMllon 111·111.,~111 to ln<'lu<lc• 11 " wl'l"' pl1111k.
gi·t'l'lt<I m1•111lo11 of N ' l~ llor It.<hl 's £or till' gnlhcrlng of 1ho•o.> who lies lr(>d
Urlbonrne, .June 30,1020
!or ~r,•.\1100. r<'811i1,•d In n CIHt tight n'.L' l1 P dclll••rut loni< 111111 ' '" ' e wt•,·(' In nnm,, hud o t1>11<' or h1m101·011R rid kn le. the <'•l1111,IP1'fon of the roe cl Lo be h!'ld . P. K. VnlkrnBurgh ,
1110 111( I h1• Mli<M1Jt11·1 <IPl('~11t•·~. ""'' u11rt ~P<• r1•1, IJ11L It "'" " 1111t1,.,·, root1 t hut tho•
'.1'111• 1111nn1111C'l'.'ml'11t of " unn 11!1110118 'l'h<' 111N•ll11g r~s ult,•d lo getting toAutomohlle A~St)cln l loo,
ut IJH,.i tll•lt 1µ:u t1011 fl)(htl11,,; tur 1"1l'l~<.•:1""· ,•oftl 1t}.tt1lthd II H' "w1..1t'' 11lnuk wn ni ,1ot1•" tlC"lh·l•t·NI hy the r•hul rrn nu n~.mlnst itt"" tl1er of n Jorge uurul+<•r of' good ru11Us
Orlondo, r1 o r1 4111 •
to I~ Llf~svnted .
iun or tin• hn111wr ot!lt..•t·~ ~oug ht t o kt•<•p u rnlt' of two t11 011<'.
H flif'hli.1 ,,1mr11R or "uop~• 1 h ,. re nu(l hoosteru who '11l-'l"U!-ll-\P(1 vnrlous t)ro •
llPur H,lr : -\Vil h rul'th 0 r refereJl('!J
Thfl fullowtng r ('~Olulion wus th~n
o ,,,. ,,r I ho <Wn,on•t rnt1011.
01w11 w11 rfu t'<' o,·,,,. prohlltll Ion, 1111• Lhl' I'<' 11l1Vt'1' f11 IIP,1 to hrlng l'lll'CrM 1111,I Je,·t• lhn t hnv<' 1,1..,•11 lll'OJ1<w•tl hy the lo y'lur IN!H of ,full<' 1~. rnzo, ln Ill'• odo ptctl tumolmousl y:
1
,r 11.h tt,n lllt'll 111 uomhutUou tb,, I r l,-ch tJtll'HI loll n 11d othPr iJ•o uhh•"10JIH.' h1u1th t<'r f1"t)u1
the rukl1'1Nt.!1; of tbc co uut h. . M 111Hl ~ttle~ or ~o,nh .F'lnriclt1 mo th?r of ill.'"' ni,polntnh:.nt t o you,·
' \Vhc ren:-:, tlrn ~IHl~ H oo(l DC'J)O rt·
oil\ i-111 l111L 11 11ju111·11,•tl un: II l'll'\<"L I•~'"'" 11t i hl· D1•1111H•rn11,• plnlf1>r111 l11•• tll'lei:ol<'M.
ln loug t11r 1111<• or IJulloling hn 1·,1 ror,rls f.A'l(IShll l\'t:
',Hnuill we.
ll nvc 1,oteil uwnt •~ to DI E'l't lu ·r,11111 hUS$CC ua July
,o't•lttt:I to<luy wht't1 It WIIM C'~ J~ •t· tl•d µ1111 p Mtl'r<luy In 11 ..i to1·m sw1 pt r-nu1'rtu, <•ll1J\'◄ \iltlfl11 , nftN· S(IOH' d t• lu y IK'• t1) ('0111lN 1 th o fa 1uo n ~ t'1t:,;l <.·oni-:f ~i:- with ru nsfdcr oli l l? l llli •rE?st 1hut purl of Orh. ruul
tli ul hutl11ll11g \\ot1ltl 11(• t11kp11 up In u11 mltlt"i.' lw1Hhtl{ whlh• 111 \Hh'11 1c- tlw t~nui,..._"i or ll ml~u1Hlt..\1•J.ltarnll11i,r of t ~1• m i,;t 1 tl ou with th11L of Uu:i- Nf\lllll y poputn.r your ('•,> ntllillnl c..•tilit)n, llnving dlt-ect r pf.
\V l.J<.. r l'ns. tlt('I M C' ll f11 ur11l\•Kl ~sl 111Ju e{\
4'ffu1·t to Ht'll,·t 11 110111hwt• ur llu' p;11ty. lt•u<h' t'lil l'm1tlnm~ 1 t1wlr 11< J:otlnt1UJfril. for f111nll)' ntlnptt\d tlw 11nttor111I c o uu11ltlP \ wP:-1t <'Oil t ~N• ti on of H1>tllh Flnrld11 .
(ll·en c·c- to iltt' "f'ross Rtu~ H.untl." lJl(lan• hlgl1woy Is <l1.. Cm<!d of ,· hul tmr>ortout
'l'IW nllw lllt'll lu•,,dtlPK ;\tt,Adoo lllin·- 1t ~Pltl~111t'ul to kl't11) the ho:,1llllflf'~ l't'~o lutlon In iln11lill' fhl' 11u•mlWl'Nhl11
J)(•l<'itillNi n1>11ol11ted 11~~ tll(' C'o m111'"' t'• tu,:•nH I. tultc ft, the.' fol1J-<'O ll l'd :\lel hont·n ~ ti) nil. the south em-1 1 ~st, cen11·0L
<'II hl•f,11·<) <111• ""'"'1111011 h1kt 1111(hl fro111 • w••111ll111t lntt•r to !h e floor of <'1110111111,,,, nnd 1:1"'1' ah ~ 11clolltln11,11 Mt•11 t~ dnl hmlh-s of 1he towns ulnng ah ~ Kle,lm t11t'I.' Illghw ny,'' l't'ocllng llS tol- ~'ltll'hln, Routh Flnrhln nml tile W t!st
1
wer,•.
!ht• f•on ,·t 11thm if1'1,C'11'.
ln \\'Ollll'll , oJH' from t"tu.•h iilH lt.'. rl'h t'.! 1·ou te, lw,cu n 10 11r1·1'•t• nt :\lt\U,o urn,• lnw :
0111'1-t o f F'lorh.111 1 oud
~t:•11111111' lh•ht• t·l I,. ll"1 '1t , (U{IHlu. 111111 ,
r1•ou hrht tlw flu t rorm F! llh•<· 111 11111tl1 f'l,-.. rPHolutlo n luul gut1t111 b,to 1lw t01·!11tm'! ,v(•t hW>ld11s nl 11 n.m ., nnll hy tllf' tl ml'
'' PI Nil'l
nntlfr En !-!t Const goroge
\\' l1 f' r(•11, 11 i, th e:, fol('n t' of tbis me,etJi't,r•mt' r Au1l11t1""'lltlttr ,J11111t•~ \\' , Ucr· 111111 uo1 ,\'l'I h •i:c11n n..tuul IH'('Jm1·11 ll 1lll \\Ut~'F; of p urlln11.1P11t11r.v lH·m·li!'ll' whic'h UH' iW>-!-,,llll\ w111-1- ,·nlle(l t u cwtlpr nt :! ond ot hflrR nor ro i:ten d nny mot•e outr,. : 111g thnt N.1icl blgl.1\\" n.r ishoul<l he l'Olll·
uni, Houth l>11ko111.
of lhP 111111y·• tlrd11l'llllo11 of prlu<'l11l~s wn >< RP11tli11g IL h11 c·1{ ro 11 e,1111mlll<•,• o't'l•••k, t ll<' 1m 1•)ors of th1• ('11 r 1t,,n mohllt•• o,·('r !lie '( ' i·nsH Stnq- R ond' plo •t<><I h.,· SUltC nlcl, lb<'l'rC01•t' l,o It
X11tlu1111l t'h11lrn11111 1111111(.'r t-!. (' um• 111111 1h,·r1• , ..,,.,. 1111 •11rf111•P lu<llt-1ollo•11• \\h <' n .'\utl1111111 C'h11lrmnn C11111111l11g< J1 <1l<'I "''" " flllr,1 lo It s 1•11 1111l'l 1y.
rl t' ol'V\•ll , th11t 11. 1)111111111,"' o( ilH'l'l'
1111 111 thl ~ ,·on tl llu P ftA"lllll ilN'n pnr tnlo
I hot t h,•h tu•k bu,J IH'< 11 Ullitl •• 1111.1 ~Im- "" ,·,•11 ll hy nn M()lnnlttlflll nf 11 ter111. .
\y, .\ . 'l'.l'lll11tlo•,·. Ff. P ie,·,,<'. wns 1111 m• ,·on,lltlon."
ht' 11 1,r>olnll.l(l, lo rt'p1•<>ec-nt Klst>lmm~~.
11,lnl!t', t 'n11nt'1·tlru1
" I f U11• lll'llh><•rnltc 1111 1"1,1· I~ In t•nru- t•<l dinlt·mnu nf the llll'l' llng, nntl ('. 1-'.
('t•rlnlnlr this r('IJu•••t l'l'{lllires some l1C'1houn1<• ,ind Ht. < lond, with powct·
Ht'II. filll1<•1·1 ~I. 1111,•hPtl<'k. :S't-fm1al111. 111"1' l•r 1h11 1il1J~ 1>11hlk nri;uml'nls 01·
..\ tt or1u-.,1 01•11Prill :tl lh'luill Pl\llll<'r, 1 f)rlnatt' t'o11i,,:utfllflons
t'~f uhonl thf!I: hu shw·~- of toking wrnn• John~n uf Kl . ( 'loud wns t hQ.Sl' H as t'Xl)lnuntlou . 'l'n th e hest of lU,\t kuow•• to U( lcl to tlwir ruemh<•r,-i;blp 1·eL>l't:'~f'nlu•
l'e1111•)'1\ nnln .
1•11 tutu tt• ,~irti• t•o1111l'll•," ettltl ( 'Ulll• ae<' l'l'lllry.
1,•dg,, chi$ roucl IH in h llt'l' Mhllpe right tl\•e~ from l'<L h R•'<:'llou lurerestetl, for
H,~·. ur Agrh' t1lt11r~, ~1. 'l'. MN·1•,llth,
K11n 1,·,·,11wl~1•0, .J1111,•::
'l'h1• ll1' 111<•· rnln 11 a, "' lel IL ntlopt t11I~ reMo lt1t1111
C!hnlrlllnn 'l',d,,,,tler rl'ntl tho rn ll for uuw than 1~ hn R hl'e n tor yen,.,., 1t th,• vurpoo!(l of 1111p,'nr1J1g nt Tullnhn .s<'e
of ( {)wn.
1•r11ll1• 1111l lolllfll •·1111,, •nll on w111111,1 111) 111111 o\lo 11t It 11ow.''
lbe mc-Nl ng U!Hl un Nllrorlnl com ment· IIIII)' bo trn(' thut yon would not term .Tu11c llth, ti) dcmnud lmml'<llntc n•~IH•
O,l\', J11111<'K C'o~, llh lo . .,
It , 1>r(•lhu1nurl~~ lod11y 11111I 111'<' 1><11·e>I ' . D. HARRI • TPASURER
ln!I' 011 lh. iwoj .: t from the 'l'llmpa It O l>oul i•,·u,-..1 nil the wa y, but es:- tnn c.-o.> by t he S nlP llon<l O,•pu1·tru e11t.
Amhu JtSndor J uhn W . J1nvlR, W csl ' 10 J!f'I 1lown 10 hn•lno••• t o111orrow
.,
T l'lllllne. D e u ~ke d ~illyor l, kMy of cept for nine mll e 9 111 this couu t)• 1111 , 1
Atloptt•d .Jnn :{0th , 11):.0.
\ 'l rglnln.
t
\'o' lrh Mllnlul st rnllnn t11n••'>< t•n 11tl11u,
IL\RTLE\' UOND TRUSTEE U e!bounw lu stute whut boll l••eu clone II corrCHpot1tilng number In O~c'COlu , It
Tbe conuulttL'(' Ul)l)Olnted was II~ tolOov. Edwortl f. ~JdwArtl ~, .,l'W J,,,.. l11g 111 11pp11rr>111ti• NIIII J)ld
ronirol, It
by the Bre ,•11rtl ~O (■ltY ()('OJ)IC lo ob- Cl'rtnlnly Is 8 rood that wlll reflert low~:
&>y.
()l'rf..,,t c,I II • orlfl11 1l,.utlor., ll('t•Pptln g
lu the dly e lectio n h Plcl ycst.ent..y
thl' CI\St nnd w e,,t rood, anti lllr. c rodlt 011 ruiy community and comper
Wrom Kl8sl mmee, Dnrt Bry6
.,rom
10111
A 8• H1•nul o r J o•t>1>h '1'. lloblnson of A r knn• to) name a successo r to Dr. J . D. hunn Lichty ga,•o 8 brief histo ry ot the work f,H"onibly\ w1tb other roads ill the Mk!lbouruc, C. ~- Bnl..ey; from St. C loud
~Hn ~•,11 nrll!Co, Cal. ,,Tllno 2
wemblln« •t 11000 tod•Y for their fl rut MS OH 11• pe1·111111,e nt t'llllh1ll1111 ; pl'rmlt• resigned, a s c ity 'trenrrurer and N . L . unde r taken f!Oro e years ogo by ~fol• i,tote.
T . r,. Comer.
-10ID, 4lelepteR to tho Democratic.- INI stull'll 1-0 UJ)l!<)t the unit ruh•, pro• ~1dworda. reo.lgnei.l, A• city bo111t tru•- b<lun,o aud l!t. Cloml to obltnln tho
'l'hls be ing· a tact. I cannot under
'l'bls committee wlll be 11ugmented
DlltlOnal <.'OnTentlon heard 8 keynote vlrk-,1 f or t11klng w'lmen on the Demo- tee, J . D. Horris wu elected treuurt'r Cl'Ol!I atat.e highway, saying that It stand why you are attempting to Leg\&• bJ repreM'nt11tln'• from th,. Ro" t'tl• ot
@P')eCh bJ N•lloual Chftlrmlln Oum• cr11tlc N11t1onol ( 1ommlttee and prcl)ltr• by a vote ot 126 to Buckmuter's 80, wu reported that the dealred su"ey late ,asalust this 1,l,HUcular hlrllway Tradd cities aud couutl;,a lu the tc1-rl•
ming• uitl 1)1:'rtectt'tl prellmhuirlc-,i of !'<I for the bu"lnl'MH of b,nlng c,111dl- and H . . Hartley received ll!O vol.es ot Brevard county ball been made tor In tbla oft banded n.anoer. Jt Ls tmv- tor.f that wlll benefit by the roadwa,
IPllrlng the way fOJr the ..,. 1 work ot d11tea oomlOAt.e(I by an orcll'r of bu,lne,ts to Bunters 4 tor city hood tru~tf'e. lhllt part of the rOAd 111 their county cled dally and while we bear a few under dl11c:uaaloo.
finding 8 prei!ldenllal <'ttnclldam.
which will pt•rutlt the delivery of 110111- These oftlcee were m11de vacant by the and that the mllttcr waa at prcll!'nt In c:>mplaluts, very few are serious. ConThe meettnit was well attended In
Twel.e o'clock noon . . . fla:4Jd for loutlns i--he• l)('fore tbo platto rm rt'•lgnotlons ot the former holdt'rs of the lurnda ot entrlnl!en •ntl wa espect• dlt~ 8 08 they exist ai-e ••plained to view of the fnct that tlte call w.as mode
the oi,enlni, bnt houN beeDre ticket 11 bN>1-,ht 111.
these t,vo oftleee, who ha"9 moved @cl to rNCb 8 ....,., Qt uklul tor 8 partlea, when. aot111r ac~ and 1 be- on ratt:ier •l\qrt notle1!, and thlrt1•tw<>
bold""' ptbered In the epaclou' bu!ld,
Ballotlns tor • nominee, howe•er, f rom the city.
bond ..... at .._ eu'1
He- l.9- 119"11 Jf.-~
ooodltl•• 8 _.. explaln.ed detec•tee·•~
with the aecretacy
lnr, whic h , .for the ~8i'ln, lie.Its mo ro will not be f'M'nnltied before I.he platThe council canTaased lbe vote this INted wbat had 1-n dMa by Breurd a thel' ilould be i.y all cooremed at the cl~ ot the meetlns.
dl&II J2,-00II per1on11- Tb.-- who dl(I f orm ha a lll't!u a ,lopWd hy thi:- C'OII • mo mln1.
county to build tl.1e present road aull tbPre would be fewer dt111runted travTbe meeting " ' 118 a great get-t1>-1eth•
not bold tld1ete wer;i barred from •P- wntlon.
- - - -- - bridge acroll8 Mt. .John11 marsh lllnd the eloni. Tills route Is by far the most er eUalr end 1hows what good roads
l!~•el>ln,r thn nmln cntn,_nce bJ ftlnce
With the s lal c thu@ c leue <I o r preNorJCE !
river, ilnd ahowe<l that the Brevard deslnib~ lo every way tor cr1>118 atatc may do to make uelgbbors of th~
bidden bJ ll 11ereen of Callfonihi c•er- llmlnulett u1d urran!J •wmt. set f or
l'Onoty peopll' were willing to do t.hdr purpoQCS nnd that i! tbe way In whl <'h Routh li'lorlda. cities If all thoee who
greene.
tbe principal lluillness, tht.> conTl'llton
The Board of Oonnt;r 00Dllllh111lonen sbnre of the work to obtain the Mm • It should be de8Crlbctl
will be bcnefltted wlll pu t th Ir shoulOecoratloH ot the COnTeutlnn ball adjourned ,to r<'8llml' ltlt 11 o'clock In and tor 011Ceola County will meet pleted eroM ~tate hl(Jhway.
It If! shorter by tar than an:, other der to the wheel aod help accompllah
were ,lmple and taatetul wltll the atarl tomorrow mornlnlJ.
Tuesday July 6th, 1020 and from (lay
C. F . John,oo was asked to give a croea state road from and to all poh• ~ th program o utllue,I.
and 8trlpel! u the dominant feature
Whlk> the l!<'CODd 11'8@1011 lackl'<I In to daJ theN.'tlrter, to pas• on the e ase•- his tory of the c ttorts of c;>,,ceota conn- AOuth of here, with Oflly two stretches
ot the beautl.ful dliplay.
the dramatll' flM' ot thP opening day, men roll• for 1920 and equall&e the ty and related the efforts 1>t this dl•- of heavy ,olug a,ra1n8 t mllee of road to PATRiorIC RE LIGIOUS 81!:B VICl!l
Tho lleal..8 ot Ille l,00-l dl'letralet1 were It m ■ de up lo the smoothly working texP@ for the rear. Complalutll mu st trlct lq hulhllng , 270 ,000 worth of llord 00 built the Tam-Mloml way. So wby
JULY 4TH
c:ompa<'tlY 'H"..nbled c lO!M' 10 the plat• C1lntrol whkh ulmlnlstr■ ton eu11Port M! be made at theae sewelo111 In order t o r oad o,i the ._ 11 to Melbourue.
uot get It ,tone?
form anti. ~tretc hed a lmost acl'0811 ihe exrPrcl•l'd. A11ll -Wllfl0n c,ontl!l!t•, sud1 1,ne n11y e rrors Ill the uacs@meut cor?ofr. Ellis of Weet lllllm Be11c b reThis Is not an lnstan~e oi whe re
Nert Sundfty beln1 the Fourth ot
wlllth of tl•A hall . llere auol there !ltoo,I th•t o r 81!11ator llfl('(l of Mls•ourl tor rt!dl'cl.
every knock Is a boost. W want some July, tile union evening eervlce will be
~
l•tl>d I.he effort, put torth by his coun·
tho Jltate ftlld territorial st1111dam•,
ty and ll:llted that he did not believe boo!rtlng, but tor eome reaaon It doetio't of a patrlollc reil1lour turn. We are
miule of Gallfonlla red wood , Abowlng
t t I I 11 1 11 1 1 I I I I t 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 I I I I 1 11 1 111 I I I 1 1 I I 1 1 I 1 1 1 I I# ♦ thA N!<'eut ruling of the State Road seem to be forthcomltlg. For some ert)l'Ctlng a messngc on Chrlatlan pat•
the locatlon• ot tbll df'lf.'llallon•. DI •
O cpartmeot that aU state altl roads tlwe pa st w e have telt that there l~ rlott;;m and s ln11to11 of t.be Sflme clulrrectly IJl'hl11II wf're the .cat• or the al·
mus t ba.-e a 06-toot right of way wa:. an un~ rcur reut ot what may be tcrm- a cter . Tbe 0 . A . R. bnve been Invited
tern11t('fl and all about lh<'ru h , 11lm0Ht
tulr to the varlolis 111.>ctlons of the state. Pd "sentiment" working agah1st the co attend lo a bOdy and pyeryooe la
clrckl
ere »t11l'C8 f or mor"
,:--:~+-1~-H~-H+H+!-++!!,++-!"++"-.+.l-+M+H+.~+11-++11+ !lhowlng that It woul<I cost more to welfare of tills p11rtlc ul11r roull. Why erpi,cted.
than ten thOU8RIIII otlle r r/!'r~O IIH.
,..;-;.,Ho,:,·:..:,.~: : l l ! l ! ? ? ? ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! t ! I!! ! 1 I , . 11 1 • -1 111 I • 1 I I 11 ohtnln such 8 rl11bt or \\IIIY in OIUC •n~h A rnn,1ltlon s hould e.d Jlt •• r,rotitaLet U8 rememt,er tllRt all that 18 beet
With th<' ex~upUon ot fl l)lllrlotlc
As Urn p1188l'8, w o read with lntcn8l' l)t)@od to womcn . He sold "Ju•t nalnr- ._.ouotlPII of tit<' state tbon tile narrow mn.tlcal, but bellevo now Is 118 g~ ,I 11 tu Amorlc •• l)n• come through hrlstltou 11 glv~u llt tlM> s turt hy the presrnt · l!ltt h4 tu e ll on of the ex tended anti deep- 91ly 1tlgln 'em ." R e hod &aid , " Oenlli!- ronds themselves w ou ld Of!t to hurd· time u any t o clear the utmos phere.
oolty and may we n ot on tlll.s coming
Ing ot tho eolor~ hy a d tu hmrnt nt r uing lnte~ · t In clvl<'a of the nPw iueu, do yo u ,.,nut to add to lbc l'l•>e· urtn<'t'.
It we 11re not to <'JrJICCt co•o perotlo~ Fourth o t July, &<.'l:nowledge It before
6
niarl11rs th> opening pr<'ll111lnt1rl/'8 rll'<'tornto throughout the country, n ot to rn te l.gnor11 11ee, rntl1cr than lntellt •
trow your nssoo ln tlou, w t hlt1k that It Goll and till men? Shnll we no t nil
wr•re not nnttke tho•" ot 11rto r r<111ver1- 1111• boys Jus t coming h ome o f 11gc, b•1l iienc•e, clerkn<' s ratl1er thnn light ?''
Ohnlrmnn Ti•lautle r, BJ)('eklug tor th ~ I. Justll'.'C to nil conct'rned, tllut we g ive the glory t o Him to whom It 18
tlons. 'l'ho outstnrlt'llng t,•utu re o n the th!' mntber• 1rn1I s lJ<te rs who bn vo
n ot lll& " mOl!t sobbing plaluts" wnM ~·r. Plf.'rrc llOOl'<I of 'l'ra d e • toted whnt s h onld I so 1nrorrnc11 ,it 011cc. " 'e du
th J..ord ot Lord.a nnd Kin g or
llt0Ml'fllll w,1a t11 t• kcynotu 111J('('(•h, m,- fuught llwlr wny 11gnlus t gri>11t 01ltl~, In thnt ''W()nl('ll 11ro too Pmotlonn l lo he !nvorl'll th l' etu·ly <'Olll\lletlt.0• nt th ~ h av<! goull to l'Ot1s lrl('r111JI • troublo nr11I K ings? If yo will t et\r tile r.o nl iltHI
(il\l'Kloorl lo lluvo hnd [II() "Dlll'OVHL ot flit' l10111u, In lm(11 ijfrlnl fll'l!ls, hec ntw• vol<-.'' So, wht, n 11' dec l,lcd to he th<- gn p,~ lu th ' Rt. lornl•M~lt>onrne l'flllll . l'Xp('119() nnd lll'O (l'Olng lo the limit wi t h
Hi
k
HI
1 ] J
1•,·i•slil,, nt Wll ~o n..
,
thu,v hn rl no hnli ot 1.o lwlv bring nboul governor of 1'•'· na, lhu wo111c11 lln d u11 1111d th0 t ~uC'li It routl wu s of II mnclo o vlmv of hnvlng the M. K. Ulghwuy n~1:~e not lllr~ ~:l
1~ 11:•; ~;::"
With the prellmlnnrles over Lho t our mor Jul'lt, hu1111111 c- ro n,llllon s.
with t h e h<'lt er forces PIHL " bent him lml)l)rlnn,'<l tn 11 1"' coun ty 11 8 It wn s to one hun, trcs l pe r c'l:'nl nil t ho w11y, hut, uwnts of the L o rd , u nit both ye orHl
t ilg co nvM\llo r.1 rommltt.cl's will prom 11tAlr,•ucly 11 11otubl<' gntherlug ot r,•p- t o n stu nll~llll ." Mr. Onlley hn a re• . o,,,eolo C'o unl y or 0th e r coun t li~ij llloog while we ure hrlnitlng this result nboltl ttl80 Ille klllg !or ml'n In (llnr,,. of
1.v Jlf't down to work. 1'hc grMl<'M In• r<'~•• ntntlvc women 11,,vo Jt1Rt ro nve lll' d turned to Wn hlu11ton, grumhllng I hut I Ille routl'.
"'' d<J u11 t 1lro11<,se to hnvc It h1H'<' to nulhorlty ivhnt~ol',<'r thPlr title) llt>
tt•>'f'Rl, 118 us unl , renlnrR In the Mill· In GPno"ll lo co11f1•r 1100n p1·1lfountl "l he woml'n 111111 thC' prr11l•hers • 1,1 It."'
llII'. nnrt nryn n or K ls8lu1mre hum• r.'<'o,•,•r rrom n burl reputnt1,111. By 111• rollow<>rij of tho Lor(I yo ur Ood, w!'ll;
At th 111'. t 111('l'tfn1t or llrn r lu s, lln b<'r of l'ounuf'ro'l', llrnught 0111 tt1P to t vertlng tn1ttk ns you hnn• a kl'd 11~ hut If yo h nrken not unto tilt! vol,..11 lltt'IJ o,1 reRoltlllonR, whrr • the pl\rly •u l1Jeftij 1•011,•,•rnlug worlu lntl'rcg1 un,1
JAAIWH will 1)1) f,mghl out with l(Ood w (lo uht not. !hut lhCl r l'kllll• or this July 7th, tho 10th nnd 11th rbopt·ers 1.li11t ('f(o rl H WN<l bi. -ll 11111,t,• hy W I'· lo do, j nst s uc h II "'SUi t wlll he Ut• or th
Lord , but r be l ngnlust t ho
proRJ)('t' ls thut HOIIIP of 11w111 will l.'<'f1 c h confPr1' nro oC cnriwst w1ll'k1'r
llw of th c ntlchl ~m will be prl',j,:,nt l'<l nnd tnlu POOl)IO lo build II rtJud from tlr- tn lndcll, und I
rtulnly 1111.1st declln,J ro mmnntlmcnts of th,) Lord, thl'n will
the r·oiivt>ntlon tloor tor flnru tied. l011 . 111111ft of llllmanlt y wlll lend to lru- uwmil<'rl! will be p r<:- Jltl red t o n nswcr lnndo t'l Tltuevllle, wlH•n 8011'" •>f th• tu (1,) so.
th hnnd of th<' Lo r(! 110 ngulu.'lt yo u ,"
In th<' nll"nntlme muo 11 gerH ot prl'fll· i,rovc.l ieglHlltllon lu vrr l us eonn l.rl,•s 1111.f 1,e\fl w K whl!'h lhc lentlct nu,y ru K. sftml' Pl'Olll<' s llo11l!I bl' n•sl11tlng In
W ith n vii'w of nit Int l'l'Rl!111 undl'r• I . f!B m . 12 : 14,l ll.
d !'nlldl homn w e ro k,~•vtng In touch or the worhl . Our o wn r<'nown1'tl ~" """" "IIPJ>ly of Ntlchlsms I 110"' the eom1ll,, t1011 of tilt> mud thro ugh St. 8 tunt lh11t t11P s liuntlon, 1111!1 1111hlls hln'f
Th meeting will 00 h!'Ltl In th o.
wlth <1 le&-te~ 11 1111 working fo r DOSI• tloonl PN.'Hltl{•11t f"urrl!' hnpmnn <'oils hero to ,ia tl (;
demoucl. AIL mc m- Cloud. Ills N.'vc-lntlons or whut Wild 1111- this lettPr In the Mt.>ll!ou rne Tlme!l-, t A. n. holl ( n w) beginning at 7 p.m .
tlnn In fli<- ~orly lJallotln g.
prt:"\fit'nted on n,j,lrt-HH to tho To lcnln • ht'.lMJ nrt" (\Xl>('l"'tel.l to glvo n. con n_•ro ,it'.: »'liJ t-; :;!;!":~:- ~ --~:;:-t:l =.:: ..i - 1! '"'- . u:: ~w::i!t!n; y 1.!!' r~~t:, miHt ~",,.1,,ft>r• ;::--;;t!J"'.
1101111! Oon11rl' 8 whlC'h •houtd he C'Ot<e• , o't'.,1100 of n vote. Wha t d ceR It In- ,ten t l'l'\l11<'s te for RC' tl11n on th<' rood olJII' lnte,-e t. Yourft very trul; .
fully reo<I by ull who wl,ih tll keep In vnlvo tu Its full mcnuhlfl? WbR t clOI." ' th 1·0111{h till~ MN'tlon ilrnugl1t Rl)l/ltlt1s.i
J . O. A~n>.BELL,
.Just r<'relvert Suppli• nt gnv<'mm!'nt
Sen. RoblnMlin &ore<1 Repu1'11r.ons
It uije{in to you?
Whnt s boulll It rrom th o "''IH't'S<'/1!11tlv<'!! pr,•~1•11 t.
Mt•l. Ohm . f"om . Rillttll,• bnit8, nl'w.
( lo~t govt• rnm<>ra t
In UII nthln>~~ !hilt woe c hN•Tt>d with to1ll'h with l1 <' r l11J111lrlng hlenl 11.
'l'l'XR8 wo. IIL<'n <'rllr<'ol n v lrlnry U1r 111Mn to <'Vl'ry consclent1011M, lnlell l-1 ~rr. Kin hnugh. n fornwr nuL,vor of App,·,we by :
$:l0.00. Will •ell for , 1r. e1tr b whllr,
l11•n rly y(gor by thc VII I. 1111lllrnl'<' In
ongl\'~Hm11n geut c ltlz!'n ?
West r nlm R <'neh oml r1•prt'st•11to1lve
C'. H. H ,lt,HEY, f1hm . of <"om.
th~y In st. IT. •1 H nrll ,7 n urilwof"i
th o ll<'llll lf.'l'Ull 1111llo11nl eonvc•nllou '"· • oll,er tluy, In ,let,•ntlnit
OH. M. n. CU!:HJMi\ N, LeodPr oC the w,,et l'olm u,,n h Mol or <' lull,
BA.T< N IIALL, M<•ry. M •I. l'h l 'om . Htore.
h'rtln y, l'.!l'flnlor Uobtn•on ot Arl.:&uijUll, lhtllPy. A• 11 i.111 , Mr. Bull,•y, wn s ov-1
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l'ltt111·ly
lhnl lh(l t.'(Hrntry 1111 1'4 ht'(' ll o\',,,·x1,wk11tl.
'J'lw hil: t,i hol' t't1t•to1·IPM t11 !ht' i•m1111r.,

Orders Given Prompt Attenlion
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hnVf' ht'l'II Hll\khw- l't d\H1thll1 H In lht )1·
,•n•wa, 11111 1 11 1 th,• ,i1111t• 1l111<' 1111•1ro1•1ll
11u11 illHM' dt•ol,•r" u1't' ~1·1111,:111,:ly low t11•l1tK 1lwl1· pr,>flh'l'l'ill)i( pl'll 't'N.
'l'IH.'
I 111u11lllo u towus, wllll•h lut'l11tl P Brlil t,t:1••
vort, llolM'Wl'll 111111 ll'"'""•'I' 1•oh1t i< llu vt\
l1t~• n hh lrnr,l 11)' l11d11 ,... trlnl l·o11tl11l,111 H,
u 1ul 1111111.v ,1f tht• 1•l1t \·t.•,.i ill',' uln•au l~· In
th~ ,•IU!il/il or ·11lt•1wrtt•ll ,·lllhttW"'•"
ror Me\' t' r1u J'\... ur:1 IK"Ol•lt\ h1l\'P ht~u
ConstlpiU.lon. ••~~rth1Jr thl... rarmt, cvhl,•ntLY JH'1't\!' r+
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Phone :itBt

Nr, . 4 Br" Ch St.

· ---- - - -

"It l.ooked Llkt1 a H1tltlt-Ch•hl lnt:11~ : • aald Mr. ( \ lhnister
111 II " 111ult
o1u• murn -hln• It rite

" \\' uN 1"" t11 ,, l11i,c n l u 11011 •1
1'1111111"·' h ·nut.it 1t,w11. Murty
lnli( I \\'t'III tu llw ,-itu lih1 tu
urnl WU N ~ltowu II flh"\ of

,k'ttd

tilt "

klll,•tl " ' Ith lt.\'L\.t,.4 N.\I' tht.• ulghr 111'furP. l1t•ni<,,, 1 Ilk, , u hu tth1fll'ld 1 •~ •
11
11
roi,,•."
'l'hrt'\' ,.cl•t•>', :.!(K·, i"'~k·,
1.00..
666 qulc-kl)' ftlieves
~old u11t1 Kllttrnnh"'l'-41 hy :
HIU01.1 sa1~
IAN ef A-Ille
1111d IINd, 1111 huhu~fl•htl 1)('l'lllltll IullH "'I
I Il' II ~r
, .. lfAHINt: '>4 l 1 11AltMA('\0 , St. Clou4, Fl• .
--.
PP"
u•'--- , vu.,
.... _,.Torpid Liver. 36-IOt-«!OW mlttPtl
.
I 11111 1, • ."1'011~
-.IN!!ft
tlll'tU to IIV(• I ti ti t ( ~ I ttr(C(• l ' Ill N4, ( ·~NTII
r .H
A•
~
111, Klo ol IU ,,
1,... , ..
., ,. •
du,-.,,1· tr, the iuvvle@ tt111I th<' whlh' .,. \Y , 1111.1., Nttre11uHt.''' • t,.'1R .
\\· hot h11H l~•o u1ti. •..lf tlh' 1111111 Wlh) ll,chtr'. \\' lrh ~uroiw nt " '"" tlwrt• " '" U"' 1•t1u.1.1r nnos . Ke11,1n11,·llle, Fl■ .
u,..'<I ty tell
ll8 how tu grt 1·lc h rnl•ln.:
1•(11•-k('II
1
pl,,111) to tlv for ('\' t'I',\' 1k~ 1,,r, lllU 1 " 1U'U
'
tlH' l ' nl14•,t ~lull'~ JitUt l11tv thl"\ IUt'l'.'IR
I ,..
"1 1'":itJiol,
l'lHltl Purmt'"'l' Corntns~t•I, lw the ~rC'U1 t' li'I , <'t..'e!il!i!ltl n r o th,... iuuUJil•
.1
"
1
lut ~ :--wltl'l\ti.t l uromul u11d l~ muk l11,t fl nlul l'lu1 h ~ ~till f,H11H I u sllol'IHt,tt' or
rort,111,• oul o· •llum;i
for 1,1,• 11111• 1 1hlt.-k t' II tubor. ,\II thl~ lmlu>'trlnl uc rl vl t y hU M
"'
1\-,•tl 1u 1wo11l1• ht• •ln rtt'<l rnl ~lu' l'lh,·k • 1~1111·11,• 11, fr11lto. 111111 It I• 1101 el r11111(1'
r u i.. \\"u:-r:hlnglo11 ~tur.
lh ilt It l111~ b t'P U t'nurnl lhut tht'l't.' Ul't'

But millions of car owners are rebelling at
the idea that running an automobile has got to
mean waste.
II

Every now and then you bear a neighbor
complain that "he doesn't seem to have much
luck with tires."

Ilk) IIIU 11 ,V J:ll n~ ti ntl ,.,, ,•,1l\·,,,1 rN II l'tH UHl
llrld,,;t'l>l•1·t , tHO mnu~• ,..111 1\~ 111 llcl~ 1, .
ht iul . u,1t1 wo1•t\ 1H1wtlt•r i 111111 Is 11,•t•tl,...,t
ul \\"ll111lugh111 . Al llw ~1t1H' tlmo L)~...
trol t 1!!,4,.~' 1111' tu lll1 t 1 ttfl'lll11i: lt ll willl lll'r)( t... lt In ;ht• 111n1111f,wt11n• ot ht•11~int• hu~1-:h.'""· ~1111,, 1r l '°' 1 111 1ht' Nt,"t1 I , orh,•r"'
In •t r11 11 t·n u~•tl I ht' w11,ct 1-t 1u l'1tt•rx or
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The minute a man begins to que tion the
service his tires arc giving him, he's ready to
listen to reason.

Ou business is built on the principle that
tne only way to get better tire service is to eet
better tires to start with.
Selec t y our fires ae•

That's why we have taken the representation for U. S. Tires.
III

U. S. Tires have a reputation for quality.
Built up through years of creating better
j res. Such as the straight side automobile tire,
the pneumatic truck tire.

It is not by chance that U. S. Tires are made
by the oldest and largest rubber concern in
the world.

United States Tires

W. B. KEMPFER, Deer Park
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We are proud to represent U. S. Tires in
this community.
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cording to the road•
they have to travel:
In aandy or hilly coun•
try. wherever the a;oing
is apt to be heavy-The
U . S. Nobby.
For ordinary country
road s-The U.S. Chain
c:- U1co.
For front wheei-~
U.S. Plain.
For best re1ult1e..-eryw here-U . S.
Royal Corea.
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AKE it easier to get around and
you make healthier and happier communities. No one any longer
questions the worth of the automobile
- or begrudges any legitimate expense connected with it.
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•.•: h llf' 111• 1 1•lllz.t.•11 or fltt • \ nr ld \\JIM:
rorf'iitl 10 l,(PI t1lo111,,t 11 11 thn •P J1n u 11d o,e
J,•~.-., 11 H I ht 1 follnwl11J;r lufi ll • ,1ie l111WN:
1 111 ,
lHJ!I
Worl 1I'• 1~•1>11 •
l11 I l1111
1,ll"'i:!,(HK),tH HI 1,1171;,rn ,o,om
\\'orln'M 1' 11&(111·
prod111 ·I lrn1 :
101111: 111110
I N.~0~,NI I
111 ,:1711,71111
1'1,111111•
Ill, T.';7, N a ,;11~J ;~~.1170,ii:!:1,rt!Kl
Worill 'H p,•r
f 'lll)itO ~Oil ·

Mtl llll)lf,;n _ _

i◄ . Otn

21.0lh.

11

f'l lt Y M

lnn .,rr, 1111d II hm•ltlt<I"~ 11111;1.' 11(1
ltt> l ht\ ''111' 1'1,(!'tlt• IHI J't hll lt,(ot lll t' ll 11r('•

In 1·011,114111111 r,•ur or lt111rn ·t' llt nil ·H t. ♦ , ,~ l,uw M urti o flPu tHl<'(' rlulu , dontly , tu d.-.fluftt• ur 11,·1 ; , 1111 u lw u.n i fl~ • lhlt \ In
p11n li-tlllllK d1 (• 111•t , \\hllt t •\t\ r thP T '•
;.11lt t1,
1

1111111 flip with I lit,,
111111 111iov1 1 ho11rd
u 1l l'd1t l'11l lou 9( ht1 Jo1 l11t•i,, llll'fh,HIN 11•'
1111111 In 11 /'lf•, 'l'II P11 fpf 111111 f1•11l'l.Y 1'11r1·,v 1111 lllMlt11 Nl1 w~°" 11111ll M0111t•o111• <'OltlJJlu l, 111 111111 J111hl h· lt1ft'l' PMl t-1, HI' IHI Hltlt'/ll 'i
<·o n111.. 1Nlor,1ie 111·t• l11J11rt-(I. tr 11w .-, 1111 ..
lll11l11t ho1 J ll Mllrl Pfl , lu • 11111 Ht dPt.i. l: 1. l ' I)
ti , lh111 t lr 11 11, lil M orlJ,Cfl1111 t1, ,1•l11r11tl o n
~hu ll 11., ,·u11111lt •l1 • di'(Pri lo(p JI J.(11111 '4 1 u,i y
1'1111 r~,, of lll'f 1 1tt II 11 r 111 w.
1

~ll P lfl >1 11 ,\',-i,

;:o,rp 1•1111u 1 111

IP f

II

"1 IIN 111

• If •£4 .. 1i ,1 I J io11 ,,,.., h11f •11I
11 11 111,1
lto1fl llrl ,\' h11 ,.ifl 1P,,."4 111 11 11 l 11111w1 11t , ~• vt•n
f l' 111"4 ll r l N d o \'l 11l11 f1•, lt'd1uln1ll ,l', 1h11
1

11 11 1d , l11r1.,~ 11,1 .. h1fl PI' or illf l hi\\ tcO
hrn g " " uo u11t • i,J ,..., hit 1111 rt I l111rl'h~,
~ru 1111)11 '1'11111 ·,111.
••

p,,op lr who try l o at1111,t pro tl<' rl ry
'"'" foull•h 'l'h i•y l'•rnhl alt ,town 1111(1
lnkc rt •·uay,

.•~•~iRsDAv, ,Jl!L\~ 1. mo.

U11(0
Repu b• Convenlloll ai]d
1
L.

K( •t o., J IIJW :.!"2, 1!.!0 wPrt• ,, orkl11u 011

J

• •--. , '

1,:,11111r !:IL ( 'ln::11 'l'rlltum•:

Gm,· s of Ploue,.r Dny
Were ('ul Uo"'tl by C'otfon tlruwrr.

l11duslr).. 1'rated fru:11 ' Hpiutl h
e11Slon To l'r<'~C'lll GlganllC' Atature
IJlll::t.lko,111,r & (nl\ . 11 0 oo

f;tilllll 1•,r, Ut4 \VP HrP II ,

~l~ flr;,it

WPt'k 1 \\IHI Oil Ill)' \Vii)'
' l 1 ln~ r1t1t.'1.•11 t lwrn•ot ud wliu wft1•1• I 11 11 t
orllt w::H •f::lrly 11lP1tH1111t, h1tl th1•
IWlll:tll!'I' 1111[( •'\Kitt~, lltOIIH:111,tl wlto
wt•t•k In Chtc1110 wuw t!XI rt•mPI)" w111•111 ,
we1't.• t'uld lo h•• In ttttf'rnli.10<•11 0 11 1110
'1'lt1• ~o l!<-('Ulll lu wit( ·I: I It~ Nttl 1011111
ouhtl1lo, " ' Ith lit<' pkk<•IM, blownM, ·,u:cl
U.t•1wbllruu '01"' l',1lhm 1t;ilNt'111hlNI WUM
•lrlk1•r• wilO l1t·Slt'J!t'< I Lil<' 1l<'i<'l(II LC@
a Vtlrlttth l11 fl\' l"U, IHtl nut HO l1ot lmt
ltnv,, •II dl••lll)('tt1·1•1l .
Owl tho ludle.s (.J 1uivt1 r sttw
1uu11y
'1'1:C' lr!MI: 11lrls with tltrlr •1>()('111~
Jn II t'OIIVl'ULl011) W(•rc 11:rr.. from 11111::lnr:11 b111:n•''" for 11:r l rlHh rrtrnl:11<•, tho
:frHUtlUHI, v .. r1~.w,1.v t h <'Y 11rc h, 11011•
"Htt!rt•l'(•lls" wit It 11:<'lr tl()(Wttls 11ud
~ k
Lo l:c ro1111ll'\I.
•r1try wrr•• 11 II
otl:rrN 11re to •1111e11 r 111111111 al Hun ~·rn11httndHome ttml of ,urnC'llvo ror111 1 niu l
1·l!wo It IN 1111111, imt wl:Nl:N lr11d,•r•
lwuullfully gownNI, KOllll\ were more It-.
or not , ttH hu H h<N1 fitttltl, II we H

( An h ll'rt'kt h:11 history of ll:1• Pl lrllH
fruit l111lt1Hlry ot Marlon M11111y prep::rcd t,y n 1,, Wn111K1t1\ ot <'ltrit tor
,lla trll:utlou u111011g the m1•111llt'rs or tho
~•1orl<111 llor-knlturol ... ,tf .. ty 11t a
r ece u t mr<'llng l:: ONl11, sud 18 11lvor:
I:: full lten•w lll: . )-t:dltor,
• Al. 11 nt<'l.'!11111 ot 11:1' l'lorl1l11 Nurll<'rY•
1111'11'• AHHO<ltttlou h: th<' 1111rtort1 ot the
0/•II IK llOU:<f.', A)>rll · IO, lklill, nt which

tt•

I),

Wt'nJ l,H"t"\f4t.'11l 111 r 111ht."rM or the .... rutt
0 rrtwt'rH' Af'fil•x•lttt Ion, uutl otl1l1 r ht•rtl -

,rrf•ttl atcl!ft!lllhlNkl', llllJK'uranUy with one

M1111y, J 1!U<'8~ 1111, ( ftlr T 1li1l t:Ol
l:rur nll lilt• fl,•l'•ll:0111t111ut th111 w11H
ttHltl 10 he ther,1 1 ) w£1n1 (1 l0(1m.•u t. l'k,1110
Wl'r() ll('f'Otnl)liHh<'II hlfll(•W Rlt<l 1111 wrn)
rx1•111 11l11r)' It: MOIII I' lhtC'H, 1 ,yus told :
h::l 0111' 111,ly tultl 11111 lhnt ~ouw or Llw
1fHll(l8 Wt' I'<' t.l(•h1fK•rnl:f, 111ul how llwy
Ji:OI lu wl111 n ttwr~ wl'rt:' kO 111tlt1.V goo<I
ll<'Jltthllc•ttll who l'Ollhl ttol 11<'1 tl<•kt•I ,

workllll{ UIOllf! fllf•
t1•r.,11t lh1rs, w1:l,•I: will tlt•velo p 111•w
lt•1ult•t•• and lhlukrr11, having IIH 11rolot)' I~' In other porll,•H 011 11 ~011\ nwn
11 routttl tron: llll' trm• 1111 1rluts ot a ll
1.,1,·tl(' .
l'QlltlllOII

l)Ul'IIOHI',

••u lllirlMIH,

t'lorl,lu

ll orlkultural

0

or

rro~,.

I Ht1()()0Nc ~'"' 11t,•y srt. 1111. lhrn•
will ht\ Ul)l)ro1,rfut1011,.., nud ttn lt1,1l"'\~tll(:tllo11, wl:lf•I: wllt bo 11ll rl111tt too. 1
!<t'<'Ot:11 11:1' :nol hllt.

the

1«,d.;ly Wll8 IJOrll.
(h: l•'••brn ••·r :!O, I 0, 11:<' ~'hwlll11
ll nr th •ulturttl Hn<-it't.Y rnh•rt11l111'tl lh
Or-01;:llt ll ortkulturul St.wfpty, 111ul the
Atuf'rh.1111 l"'omolngl,·111 Kot,ilt.'l,'f, In the
l!l'f'III h11ll(ll1111 of !hr H1•111l -'l'ro11lcol {'X•
(IO~lllou, l:: M:::'11 ('ll.V, Juxt. wr~l or
tht' i,1, 1 Nl1 Ut 'M11rlo11 t·om1t,• fulr grounds
h: Oru l11 .
'l'<J 11,·,•111·ut1'ly OUI llnr I hi' r lt rUH In•
1h:a1 r.,.
M:: rlo:: l'Olllll l' rt'l)UI r('ij 110·
lt:I( lu:ck lo tl:t• <l:t)'H of plo::eerlug, 011d
to II Jl<'rl ocl 101111 h('(or(• thr hountlury
lhu.i" or ttui (•utrnty wer,• PMh11,ll~hNI.
Th«• t•nrl.v wrlll•r1i1 or J,' lorlcln libttory
f(III of I ltf" wll1I oru 111,;tl gro\' l'K 11x:uted
It: ,·1•111 r11l Florhli: , 1111<1 o<o1111 11 rt(•r 11:P
:jo•:.,-1101·.1• or l•'lorl:l,t " ' '" c.•11<•,1 hy
~llllill n11tl t1t-:oc11111('(1 ht•r kfntPhO(Hl ,
1111111r plunl«•r-. h111u tht• ( 1110ll11uH n11d

1 h1 1 WC'IHhi'r for th{' JlffHI Wl'(lk ht:'\-C,
I• lit(• worHL ror ,111111' tlt11I I lt1IV IJ
1111.v 1·,•roll1•,.tlon
s lm·e 1/ll\ll or 00,
I It•• Y•ttr or lhf' 1(1'<'::l froHt. ll owrvcr,
I 1:1'1'(' """ h('(' II llll
httl. 11t>rllo11 •
ly 11t•a r II fW\'N'tt I U111~;,1, howc•vt1 r, I
,i.,_,1 I l:ttt I 11m IK'lh•r 1111111 I WI\>< Wht'n
r tlr,;at t·uuw , hut I 011110kt r,,ur tn M11y,
r,)r OIi if(l\''t'l'lll (k.'('HMIOllk l lrnd ~rtkOU
lo l'l'\'t'r"'' IIIY l'lf, h1t1 I 11111 U:lukl::g
ot Ht. \,'loucl l'l'<'r,11 1111,1·.
llt•• 11t•t•I rully,
l•'. F. II . 1'01'1'J.

Wt11!1 M lUYHL('ry.

l t:l( l111t:•I', nt: ll{IOr WIIM <lt•1.-•(p1I, ,·,•r ,)·,
,11tf<'rrn1 frn111 thnt o r 1ltc u tJ!,::: ~;- 1
11 1·11111w, 11111I ""' 1111llk1• lt:111 or till'
11lm•11ppll', ' l'l:I ,·nrlt>I • of trull wu
ufH•t·.vu nl• kuml'n II
ll1t• " 11h1t•11111>i(•"
or11111w.
Murlo11 ,·ou11ly muy r:::·11:l'r point
with 11rh.l LO fht' mplll'ij011 Brown" or•
ung(•, k11ow11 to be Utt! mo l pt."t-ftlCt
e11 rly oru ng{• grown.
'J'hl H Ch:<' vurlely of or11ug(' wus 1ll11over"'l wlthlu n rew mlll'tl of the line
ot Murlur: county, an() 18 l11rgely tl:e•
vuril't.v grown ht tlm J,ake Weir 8<'C·
11011. O::ly II few moutl:11 8htl!l' ll h udJt:g r,uu•y fruit hou l!C In 11:o North
lrtl'OHlt• I 11('11rly u ((llurlf'r tJf u n:1111011
1lolla rH 111 gruvef! of this v11 rl<'lY nt
1,11kt' W1•lr, 11:l'r('h,v Hl;OWIIII( lh l•lr
f11lll: h: !\111rlo11 ('Ollllly 118 II trultgrowl::g 1w<"tlo11.
Fr<'l1111•111 ly tli,: q:wsllon I• 11~kt'll :
Why, It A111rlo11 co1111l y wnH t he first
1:n,1 gr,•11h•:1t. dlrt:s 1u·ot1uclng <'11uuty,
l:tts IL 1101 ke1Jt J>ac In 11:ls ,•n1,•r11rl,e
with II:(• k<'<'llt)rtH fUl'lhl'r eoutl: 1
l'rlor io tl:C' tllHIIHI rlottH f•~'"'-" or
lf,05, Mnrlon couuty WIIH tthnOHI C*OV·
<'rl'II will: ornn110 l(ro,•ea. 'J'l:o 11:tcrlor

\\'lld Oraur

<•c111uuon lp,·(1 1 lu a
1111 I rl,11 It• 1'(fo1'1 t11r llw !(uotl ur u111·
fl

r_i)JJ E , THRH
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SHAMPOOING, MANICURING
10 Darlington SI., tKissimmee,
Fla.
., ."·:
.,
M~DA WIMPY,

Bo•r•:

llaaager
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Spring Shoes·
Now In Stock
All the Popular Styles and
Colors for Men, Wcmen
and Children
This Store always carries the most Up-to-date line
of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes
to be found in Osceola county

j

Fred S. Gilbert,

Kissimmee,

"'" " doflrd ovPr ,,1 1l h 8D1ti ll ord111 rd~
,:uul t'\'1•ry llm1FCC1 F(ft(t huil Its oruuge
t rt't'~. 'I'll<' rollrontl M untl 1rnhlll· ro1ulH
l)ltl!><l'tl by nntl through 1t ,,1,rl111l:le forTllf'rl" w~rt_\ u11111 y Vt1 r)' Wf'Hlthf l1ul •
t""Nt or t•ltrus t1"f'eH, ,uul tlll' t,·uveh•,·
INc, n, d 11ol II fpw rH>Or ,.<'11oohn11rrnfil,
" 'HM t111prN1m!t l 1111<1 convltl('L\i.l tlrnt l11fl ot fruit <' ,·ery yM r sl:we. The 11g- L. L. MITCHELL
hnl llw 1IIHlhwtlo11 w::a 0Mll<•r::l1>tl , or
1•l1H•f1 l111d l11tlP(1 ◄ I ht'(..'11 l'l\ll('hlld wlu-.rf' g1'<'g:t lo number of lloxe gnll:Pr<'cl from
to lw 111,)rt• ,,wholu rly, t llr1 n• Wilk 11 (tom•
J.,, L. l\ltlchrll W. U, ('. mN 111 r<'g•
tl:f' or1111,::e I rN• flo111·IMl:<-<l ht Its nut- I l:tw gl'O_\'C ~111('0 It. lJt•g1111 lo Crull IN
111<•11• ,11 •• 111111 Ion or t•1111 1l1111lly, l:ul UII
111·111 l•••:::t .v, 111111 Wi:('I'(' the lnh::hll1111ls lll),bUO. Jt muy be H::fl'IY 11 . Ht'l'li. l th::L ::tttr Meaaton ,lune !!~t1: with lite pr1'8I•
\\t•n~ lw1th J)l'OMI_K•rous tl11<1 ,•ontC"nt<.~I . lho llPt JH 0N ('dM 1wr hox lo tlw OWJlt•r d\'nl. ,1ulln Prt•nch, tn th(l t'\hu Ir.
:.!, rnu)dng 11ro 11n(I ..
'J'hf\
(lffl: t•t·• dtnl'!;l'i< gln•n 011(1 Ill roll
'J'lw htt1'1 hlPJ,C!i wu R a f11M•l1111tlng uttd \\U
1
1
Ot'Ol'jXl11 t·1111u• 10 thi M Pt: 11011 lo ~row hll('hl ) 1u•ufft11hll1 on<', 111Hl m1111)· n n11111 O\\JH\r ~ 1t1h•.· lhnl hut two ~·t Ul'Pf 0111 ('Ull fnur ,.rr1t•t 1'\4 Wl'I'\.' nhSNJt , VR ('flO•
1
to-Pu i~ln11tl <•011011 , 11 111·rnl11 Pt 1lui11 ln ~fr111J11•fl Iii~ rt11u11t1\H to llll' ll111lt l11 m ·· of ll:1• r1r: ..1•n tlhl :: 1lrfll'l1 1••••::r, wl:ll1• <•h•a fllli•d fro::: ll:1• flu,H',
;\Ir"". F111111h• J)111tlt•I~ wus ,1 lt 11'1(1 ,1 to
g :·1•111 1!1 •1111111!1 111111 hlghly 11roflt11l:I:•, ln I 11::lrl::g 11rnl l' t:l11rgh:g hl • l!l'O\('
111- l:S YPllrte s h0Wt1 tl II )lHIHIS!HU(• l)rijflt .,
'l'h(l trt't'
Pl Ju tlll M gro,•t• t.·nmt! rnnu IH't'OliH} u nwmh,•r or our order.
1'11•11 ring tht•H~ J)l11 nt::llu11 K tor 1•01 ton f('t'l'a l ,,
~Ira. M11l'tltr Hrn":: t'.'o:::eR to ""
1llu11ll111,( It wu K 1w,1 1s~1,ry t11 tl<-~lro,y
\Vh PII tht..lo fr(ICZt' (•11uw1 mo11 y ht th(• llw r11:no11• HlHho11 - l l oyt. Cor':111111·~,•a
Munlol'\ lilt•, M Inn, H-:!:.!-:.'O
Evt•r f onf' l1t>rP rirnok,,~ t'lgn ~(. ~, 1hou~1ml l'4 ,lr \\llcl nr1111~,• Ir(~• . ~lol'lt or1111,.w huj,lllH•tai w<•r(l ltlft \\lll1out tlir- gro,·<.1 nt l ' llru , n1HI nr<1 of thl' •· 1•111~- fro m lh1• I'll. l'<'lrr burir rorp~ by Lrnn •
r,•r.
thul ,John A11tlrh,t , n II roOr1'(l fnrml'r or thlH 11r·r1t or wll<I ,•1tr11 14 lrf••"'~ wu"4 lllt'llUH lo <•nrry ou. Honw In n t1nuill npplt:1" vurlt.1 ty.
J<l•lhor Hl. ( 'lmul 'l'rlhmw:
Mr~. Dorolh<'U .l11r(J1tl'M, nn old iln:,1
uu~hoh• lot or work, \\llh u ht,:c ,w,•rnml lu l>orwa:un' ht111k, hw·utr"(l In Murlo11 t•ou11ty, lnn;:PIY 1111 wny, u10~111J)U'<I to rt'lmhllltutc• tll(ilr
1
Wl:ll • our grov<' pro1x•rt li,s do nnt mP111h<' r who 11ro1i1•"" 0111 ot thl' c•orJ)II
look,.. Ilk,• tt <HH' t•t•nl , .. 1i,;1ui,;P Ht1111111 011 llh• !-o,outhM·n uutl wt 1-,l(•ru IHJllntlrlt_•,r th•~trn~ Ptl 11ro1)('rty. OthPrs 11hurnl01Hl(l
111
111
111
1 1'<'r llllll alttn:11•, It , ·o:: "
rlt1tl
Y " t•1111tll<111t• •• ll'lt<'r, \\ Ill: t:IH 1•,1r11 , -ob ur Or1tnHI' Luk,• uloug 11:,• ,, nJlt•y or thl' 11t<'1U (' ttll1·l'ly nml rugngrtl In other hortl<'r tht.• hlghwnys nnd r1tllronclt-1 of on ft<'C.' OIIUt or t'tt.·t,nt'Hi,i, wot, r('lo~tntt!d
1
1
••rll:l>ll::Jt rlt ror 11rh:I.
(lro:nl""' • 0 pl1w,
th •klnwul:11 .
1mrs11l1,,.
'l'h,• rid: l:rnd of )lnrlon our t•onnly "" tlw,, dltl In fh(• yfltll'li ,11u1 WC' Hl't• glntl to huve lier with \If.I
1111 1
11111
10
tlrnt tll'(I g0tw, lhrrt"' ill'<" 11iu11y httnd - niruln.
lHHHl'
"rth•
run'l P'('t'
"' ,•uu / t-CMY, Mr. l~tlltor, It teurt 11y clot'N look
'l'hfM l1rl, 1 f hl1-1;tnr•y h~ m,,rc1ly glv<'n to <·mmry offtlrt:"tl Hllt'h Rpl('n11h1 c,ppoL...
1
10
11
l,tl'l thllf', for wliPrt"' l'\·pr
,.;o
ftf'<'
I fllw 111\ lulr,•, _<,ool wPulllf'r, 1111d I c·un t••Huhll,-;II thC" rut ·L 1':,,1 wlw,•p tlll' or- / 1u11lth•.-. for lr11('k growing, t1fo<k•rnls- kOlllC'" n JUI J)nylng orn n1,tt! groves o wuy ll11r n111Jlll'11tlo11 1'N•••l,•Nl nml 111,·rstl1
rt-l1tlh't' or II frlPrHl,
tnlw pll , , ou tlwrn J "'lf"(•J> fro111 H :00 JJ,IU . 1111lll ti It.Ill , r 1111t:t' trP<' l(row H wild , ii mu~t then'• lug, J(t>Hi' rlll furmlu.r. phoRphutr mlu- from thC' g<j11t_1rul 1111hllc vh'w, produc- ~::tlug 1•mmnltt •r ::ppolul,'tl.
i,ml h,llJ> 11lc•k outnto hug · Oi'1.• ,,lllz, n111 t-10 h111ms- u,,•r llh' drnng,.•, thul 1 fort\ l11 IIK 1~utlH• t1lt1 nwn1 , rtntl c·u11dl- l i11R, lu111ll(.1 r uml ilUVnl
torrR, lhnt 11111 11 qunlll.l' of orr:ngl'~ wltkl: nn::ot
Mrs. L'111111nl11g~ 11111ut' n report. ns
1
11 1
1
"hut n 1il\'flt-1t1l l'
" to Mltl f'f'7..f' ho~t• 11101){1 tht1 \ \ lutt•:- lillu,1~ ,, 111 t>t,~I IH.111(• t lon~ or ...0 11 mu"'t Mullt'tl tc) It!'( nul 111'4•, mu11y t•l1U11gf'H und tlh't."'r"'lnnK lu lm~l- ht"' K11r1m st'tl h.v nny otht. r 8('C'l1011 of <'l:nlrmuu ot Llw 11utllll11g l'Ollltnltlt'l',
1
tl:l•
worltl.
t·utt't MN\ wh.v IIH't ,·nu L tluilr 11ppPur1111t•P 1111111 lufP, for w,,•,,p
.\hrnit tht.1 l'l'Ur IH70 1lw ldt•n Wlllt nt',-ii.; look Jllt1('l', nod dtruM ~:rowtng
rut rt.' llnwl'f.
tlw r€'port wuM rnvornhle n~ to the wuy
hfl liroui;chl to 1111 "~J)oMtltlou u11tl lll't'lll • 11u1th 1 up tn1r mllul to ?-,.ttts llt'rt' u11lll ,u1,· nrn·c-.:I thlll. 111,, t' wllcl oruu,:w ~rovt•s WA
moi't.1 or lt"'~8 Jl"Kl(""t'tt.1 41.
But fl
'.l'ltp winier ll.':Ulli'1'11lUt'I' KUb$('(tttt'ttl lite hook~ 111'1.' kl'pl ,
th t'_ ht't,1f <1uurl full , whlt•h I tl11 1 tlr!ii.t Ml11u,•~utn t,lh~1.11rtl 11u1trh1 <•onltl ht• <lt•H' lopNI lntn n Jhl~dng (_•nlt'r- 1 ft 1 w of tlw forrnpr orong-e ,zro\\ 1 1'1!'!
huu~ fol'
IIJ tit(• ft'l'l'Z(' ot ] n~. bus not, OD 1111
'J'h(• hlrtt:,111,1 H(K•l:: I• ('Otltllltl(' nn,l
t-h1111
\\ouhl 1'400H tllmlllhch uml
ll out! 11~ thnl 1111tHl11 1 1· lill'~rif'tl l 'o 11n11·J iK IH'h--l•, 11 1111 ,-o tlw or11 11~t1 h11l11Hll'.Y wu
lwld oi1to tlwlr pro1wrty wt1h n dl'ft1 r• ll\'t" 1'u~t\ h<'(III nn:v lilwPr thnn lt Wll-4 the m(\tnbcrs whot1(' hl,lhdnyl'4 ocru t_
• In
I
1
flu' IH' •
11\\Hlll1t1,C 11"' \\ lltt1,• t•nltl ft't'f Ol'P 11 11111 1.:urnl\.'<I.
I mlnntlotl to hrl11~ till' lrt•t.~ hnc:·k lo n 111·lor IIH•r<'lo, ornl one mny Invest In J11::c nml July will llf' IClll'Hl:H ot honor
1
::t
lite
...,..,[nl
whl
It
WIil
ll('
heh!
•01110
rnl11, hny u wl 111 fnl'l P\ t r.\ 1hl1Ut, 11~ t-t.·u" l' UN lmt1, •r ln't.•zl11g- h1 •n
t )11 tlui t-oullh'rn shon'~ of Orn ngp profltuhlt"' i,.;to lt' or t•o11tlll Ion. '"J' htht' or !-!lurt nn orung(• grovp lo tltl~ l'<il1llty
fru111 ('hlt•n,,W up lo tlotlh 1 :mo 1nl1P"4 Ill ,flll.\ ~1111 .
LllhL' IHI'~(\ lr11t•I~ or htlltl \\(•rt• 11(.... ,tho 1Hll'1'l.. fhl 1dtP111J)t bnn' 110 rt 111HOll wtth ut-1 llltH'h H~SlHIIU('(• of Hllt"<.>t'"'s nt tluw tn July, tltt.-. .-wr,·IJ1g ('Ollltulftf'(_I ure
1
1
"1w1,• 1 um , I hnn• rn•,·pr t'f'n IM lh r, f t-tu~ . Mr. 1-~tllf_i•r, 1 f1on't ' .' INb you iiuhi'<.I h,v f11r •M·t•l11~ 1n, llrlth111l;.l, 111111 to rf'J:;"11'1 It, outl till' rP~Ull of flu 1 lr th<' prt•M•:tt tlnw "" 11I nn~• Jtt•rlc,u tlttr- f ltnsl' "hoe<• l\l:,hcln,,>1 t,,·ct:r ... d lit
Wl:111 11 lw•nuly to ... n:·~ r.:r,n nf11•r un l:::r1:: , t:'.11 l11s1,•:11l , l
~on 1·0111:1 1:,, i::·nr1lnl( 1111<1 hi111tll11g tl:1• \\lltl or- ,,rrnrt . 1111:r
()htlnl,1· <'Crt ,
Ing t 1:,, hltory or the hlll'IU('IIS,
A11rll :: ntl ~•11r, l\1.:'I<. ll::y l'olll•r I• I 1:,,
I
1
,11111tlwr \\ 111 1 11 ll mrnh1 rn IH1l1tlh1,.r14, fl I f'l lt 11,.,\ n \\ If h 111t' 110, 110, 110, I elem t u11J;:t' l lu•y Mhortlr I lu.•r,1 11 r11 1 r ~111J11Jt•d j ll1WH orun~, 1 ,.r1·m, lug tu :\Ju rlon c•oun•
..\lnrlon {'Olltlty J)O~ ~k~t.lN llJUIIY U\HIJ - , hHl1'1IUll1 .
I
1
li'orh••f!<'\'l'n ,\... Onwn und oue Comrade
lurJ,W ht'rcl or t'O\\ 011 <'\'l' r'" mu', u lot 11w1111 lo u 1·11ltl 1-tln ,.,. or h(' (' l , 11ll'KNt.• 11tw 1·,•11tll'..11rlo11 thut 11l(lr hud ~,l'l•t •(•l"t-t• ly 1111y 'l 'l llt1 f o llo\,t111r lti llw rf'sult ll 1:11' ttt •rf'H of l'11'1: It:: lllltl(H'k II 11(1 ()I rte
11 r gtlllPrlnl[ milk <•nn
h: lht• attn on <11111 ·1 thh:k ::11 , ·tltt11i: Ilk,• 11:111 I :nr::n f::ll y ~1ur11•,1 11 l:1t e lm••• wlthh '"' tu from 1111P gr,:,·,~ 1hr K1•J1dll( , or "WI~, l111Hl,c, ,mlt11hh.1 foL· ornnJ?t"l C'ultnr<\ uu,1 w,-.rt~ IH't"'..-i,•nt , \Vf' would hC' glnd to hn V<'
1
11
,, ,~ •rs Hfntlon, tlw hurry to lnncl th<'HO to n rpnl ml•ul , l1t. it ltrt •11li.f11~t. tlh1111•r :.111'kp Fh,rldu f111111H1N, 111ul n L)lt"'u~unt ·11,th•ko11 1 n r~o -•1c.•rc t r,u•t IO('lll(\(J rtve 1..- IJ< 011ly urprlshtg Ll:11t Jll'O()lt• rom· more C'omrudl\iit nf our llf'Xt O\ll('tlng.
1111111lrt'd"' (if ,·nn!f, lt ony Oouhltt ot or P-I IIJJJ;t'l'.
\\·11~, J{ul ►Pr, \\' 11 ·· n or j (K't ' IIJ)ttllou fo folio\\.
mllt' ~ ,..nufll of t1w mnrgln tlf Ori111i:t."' Ing 1h10 I he sin le for the 11urpos1•
FLORA OX, P .
ll""JJ<'rlty ('t11tlrnry lo hnr<t 11111I ltlglt 1111.v otlll'r M1'tttttl IJJtttth •I 111011 l'Ottltl
1111111 ,lllng,, ht tlw 11o rll:t•rt1 J)Or• 1Luk,•. !\Ir. •lnltn li:cndlp;, of 1'1:llrulPl• growlug MOJtl(e, , Jlll~8 t,y tltt'se fin!'
0
J )rl(•(\
lhu • hi"' ht nwny off. ln(I C'"'-1: 11111 ltt_• ~t.'r\'t'il 1111y IWflt'r, I n•11lly think, 11011 or ll1P t·mmt.,,, fl IHI hoti.h•rhll( 011 I 1)Jtln, Hllll\(" luto l)O~flt.1 :-:,:1011 or thbt ()l'OJ)·· lo:nl8 nnd l<'<'allons In Mnrlon counly ~ t h o t the lld I on tight somo
Jwr,1 1"1 pro~1)l•1·lty. I tlon't hrur nn "lll'lhPr tlH•~· tlll11~ 1 um H g11y of tll(' ·outh hor<'1'4 or Ontniw l .1,ulw, wu , rrts 111 lhHS thr("e yt:'or nftt,r thf' to Ht11rl lh ~lr 11ro,.es ou J)(}Orer land mrn ho••<'. un excuFJC tor IJPlng HOher.
r11ru:<'r kl<•k OllflU(
l't'IIL• for MU!fl°lr, •tH'h
u:::h•rlnl .
w1 .1:111g ('l•f'ryhody 1l11rh1g 11:,, Yl~tr• of I ll:!-1~1-IH, 1111• l:tl'g• rrl'l'Z(' or 181~i. It WftM 80011 bl'OIIJlht In Olhl'r !!<'<•tlons ot tit(' Mltlll'.-El. L.
No hom ely girl OJ)J)rt'(•lntes tbe foct
""l " 1:111111:,g !)<Jlr:t for ,·ltru ~ f:onlt ht h:to hcnrl11g oud l:u s yleldNI II c rop Wnrlmnnr:, C'ltra, f'lorldrt .
(11:::ts wl:11t 1111')' p,:y l:,•rt•), or 011 11::y- 1'' 1'11 I l'l'tttuln, YottrH truly,
tltnt lll'nnty Is on ly ski n (leep.
tltl1t1t N~<".
JOJIN ANl) llU-tT.
th» wo1·1t1, 111111 from th11L point w::•
•hlp(Jt'd ottt nl:out :!(} (X'r l'<'IIL of lit(•
-- - - - - - ~...---------- - 1
(•:;·~u:r i:.:.t:,',:tl~~c'(•llt~'ll'tl lu M .iJl rlou t"ouu1y wn
,tt•rh•1~1 rro:u :: ~-.·~•utl'1tlH 111111111•1 11:c
oroinge Jl'11\' (' l1ortlt•rh:g Or11111:- L:tkl',
t'r<J1t: tlw tt:llroml tull,m rt•ft•rr(',l lo
w11H sl:l 1Jt~•1I, d11rl11g llm l'l'R•on of t i'-1\.l
.Ntu'l ~oltlh\ r llnm r , 1't' llll
nll utltflc•tl'tl ltl till' t•lgnr,,th' hnt,lt PX• IIJtt)l'0l.lm ,uc-1 , ota<-•hult mlllhm hH~l'
.luiw t~rh , ttJ:.!O t•11 1)f n 1'Hl'it• or onl y mil-. flint 1110kt' or rrull. .All"O trom tlw nlrlou 11 gro,t.' ~
l "'! tlltor HI. <·1tHttl Trlliu1h':
t·l.l(u ~ or this lttk,• i-t1 ,:lon , w,•t't' tchfJ)J>t'd t•11or111·
.ful'it II ft•w 1111••" to 11•1 .,•ou liiun,
I " 11 ~ tl 4' 1t1IIPil u ~ 1111 11 lwnrPr from ou~ ,1111111ltllt"' or holh our uml htuldl•tl
f luH \\T n rrh·t•cl ht'n' nlrti:ht , J ,,,.,. I 1, I llt.l I ',th lu Litt' !! Hh illf'IU~lv(l.
M y f '"'"'•\'I for g ro,·rt-1 hf'lmc :-1,•t out ul l)Oilll l'(
ul
:aO 11.111 . our lruln h,.-lni,; m 1111·1, 11r~, ('nil wu Hniuln ,\' ht U hl'n,·r ruin furllll'r HOlllh, 1111'1 to Arlzonu 111111 lo
• ao I aalt6tl him this.
IT"I REALLY 1urpr181Dc.
0
two 1tot1l'H hilt."' , A "r,•11t 11111r1y
1hr wllil'h \Ul/it ,·t.11•y 111111h'U!Ctu11. Ji u"('" two C'ulltorllln,
~wou1..D·
1molte oa• flt . . . .
THE MONEY you aan.
l '1\111r,adtt nt tlll'
~om1
i11oruh1g,
\\'ooilrurf.
Mnrlo11 (•ou11t1"
rruthr11lb d n lu1

or

John Andrist Wants His Friends
to Know He's Having Good Time
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Interesting Letter From Comrade ;:'.:.::,
• ff ome
1 ,DeGraw at Teon. S0 Id1ers

ff

andbe4iaveit

cleadaway

ttr

t'h•II \\·ur lau,,,
Mil 011 furlou,-ch 111111 nr, 1 Milli li(olug
In our wurrl of fifty ht_-..,~ thrrl' 11r,•
fllllJ· uhout twt•111y tH't.' 111)11111~ 11uw.
't'IIPrt' nrt• nlhtllL 100 of UH• h••,f;c or
1111' l::I<' w11r l:1•1~• 111HI n sd:01111111~ 1•••' 11
1',lnhllalt<'tl It, rll tl:l'nt for hn•lt 11' ,
und nll H1't.' !i!Ollllt l anti l1,•i.11lhy to ull
upJlt'ttrllllt.•flri.
1, 3, Ul)l>t'urunl'l1 th(ly ur('

,-.,n\

nwn. l11h n .\ h."41 ;11 tlr.u rt' ltl". nn ,t
g 11 m,•M 1l:1111 111 ltookM nr 8t111ly . 1•1t~y
11r<' n'<'l'lvh:11 rro11: l/,0,00 to ,12;;,t)(I 1w1·
ttwnlh 1111 ,t flltY
10.00 1t('r 11101111: f11r
hourll nutl l0tlJ:lug. Kulll<' or tlwm do
uot upix•nr ftllllHfl(l(I \\llh tt,ul.
·11
l ookK LO us 0 111 ftoll•1wM us lhuu~h It
"""" :nnkh:11 lo11r1•rH or 11:1•111 ht ll'tltl nt
l(IHl<I ln·•hll'l'!I :111'11, 1 Lhl1tk 11toy :ti'('
1

1

COLORED PEOPLE OEUQHTfO
All11tH11, On .
~ll)',.
flint
r ('('Ill
1<'1'1 1M l11n~t1 Jll' O\' t'tl wit llo11L tl1>t1lil t hn 1
fit\\ n rth.r or .. n llow t•n11111IP i1 , 11N
,•n 11
I::• 11111111' ll1Chl lty II n, •w tn•11tn:1•nl r<'

ft ' tltly ,11 'OVPl'Pd hy II IUUII lo .\ll11ntu ,
,IWH n.-k your dr11).;J;ll'lt tor t ot•o101u1
~klu \Vh llr•nf'r. Pt'Oflll' who hnvt• ll~f'tl
11 nr,, nllUtZ-\'il 11t llt4 wn11ilt•rf11t Prf,,;•1,
llld l ' IJIII' r11,1• nr lhnt 11wr111 !lurk 1•11!111•
or grl'llHY IIPIX'lll'UIH'(\ 111 tl (pw 01f1111t,• ,
n lltth• 1lt111 )1111 1·1111·1 nrror<I l11

It''""'

J.

;..

:t

,l !1.- --

p,,,,

hflt'-'

tUll4 · h

pr1•1t1,•r you wnttltl 11111k wllh tl:::l ol tl
11:::·k a kht iron•• 11ml ttl'W , , nit, IIJ(hl
a-ikl11 In ILM r,lnN1• Mt' n 111ul "ornPt1 tn
du y lllllt'f luk,1 rnr,1 or lht'II' ('0Ulf'l1P

tome lo t'fllt' r ;.10,•lt t)r,
1

YOU

1111~
out• lri .\lfrc'\I
mny
t·u. I. :;_il,I Mo. i'uv, lh' WIIH In ~I. tliP tlll"lhlC·1lot1 of lutro,turtng llw mo~t
('lmul n ,\'{"Ill' UjtO lu~t wl11f1\r ulo111,t t1ou1tht nrtt.\r orHIIJ({' Jt 1,0 w 11 ror tlH•

with .Mr. ~It-Ort'" who I l"IIW llwrt' lut(t
wlrir1•r 111ul IM thrn• 110 , . I llf'llt' \' ("', 'l 11r
ntl1t•r 1111:::, l'l:11 , . (', 1\l lllt•r, \'o. l', l !IO
111' 11, l'u , \ 'ttls. IM 10 ht> ~1t1 1i1w<I Lo hi•
o ltl hotoP In t•r•nnn .
\\t~ nrt1 110w hn\lLIIJC t'OIIMl1t, •r:ihl"
rnlu whh•h WIIB tiudh· UC'\'t.l(~I.
Mr•
l'lllllwl'II IM Hl1t)htg >1! the lt oll'I 111111
rl~lt" .Mr. Hlltlw,•11 ftH oft('lt HK " ltu IM
nhl1•. HIil' htts l)(•rn <11111<' 1111111' fur
l'it'\lt'rll l ,!,·,~•M, hut I Hf't_
\ lwr lll'ttrly tWC'r,v
1l11y n tfl(\ i)OK1offh·t..• ;,.. tu '11l• ,. .. n"l
l:nlltlh:g.
I tttt: , 11111 111 11 ht lr('IIKlh ""'' \\{'ll(l:l.
l'ot11r11de lt::hl11eon I• g11l::h111 fle•ll ::l•o
111111 Hudy Au•l~·t:J(h I• r1:, hy llttd ls
t,,oklt:g '"' 11 • Mr. Orr •~ workln11 111
t lt1• •11 mr Joh Ill' 1111,1 1::81 Il':t r u 1111 I
w,,11 111ul lwnrt,l.
'l'ltt•I'{' ,~ II ltnll 111 :rk ()It !hr l:Ollll'
1,(\Hlllllih~ unrl fil<'H' rnl J,CllttH'"' n wN'k orp
11l:: ~r1I hy <'lt:t:• rro111 KnoX\•1111' n: 111

BY ASKING queatlona.
I FOUND

mitrkl't~ 111 , lo the llrt'M\nt tluw. 'l' hl !>!
r, ,f,•r. 10 tlH•
' 'plnt•ttppll1" _ vu rh' I,\',
\\hlC'l t IH 1llsll:11 •lly or M11rl o11 1•c:u111y
origin.
'rl:ls or11ttg<' IM 1111a11r1Jt1•-<• I
l11 volor, 11100th 1t..1 x tnrfl nrnl lilhlpplni:

quu1lf1P"'4.

l>u rl rtK

th<'

llU~l

WAS ■ A~D ~s

10 I

~Ptl!l:Oll

t!!.7r; tJt'r llOx In lhl' 1111ctlon roou,Y,11·k It: nrc l~r to ohl::ln lltl
,•nrlt•i.,, or orn:: 11,,, vrovh:g eoul'lt:•h· ,,
ly Ilic m,irlt oml l)OJ)ulnrll y,
fl.' lle tlltmr " Jlfnt'll lt'Jljt..•'" i" ,ll'lh\ ,!
from 11:t• ffrtllOll of tit(' frull, 1111,l 1101
It• fhl\'or. Anyottt• r::rnlltur \\IUt tltl
orn1tg<' 1•1111 rl'u1lll.v d<'t<'CI ll~ tH~' <'II('<'
I:: II J)ll<'klng l:OUM(' \\lt<•l'(' llll'l't' llrt'
l:111 f<'W 1ul P1I In with u l:,m • full ot
Ol l:t'r ,,,uJefl,,,., 'l'he 11<1ll In 11:r Or•
1111g,"' Luk,~ t't'glon IM llN.~ullnrly 1Hl111,tt11I
10 Ibo ('1111 Ul'I' or lit ht ()ti rt h•ulnr orAllK\\ lltu1 In nn olhrr 11lnc~ 111 lhf'
•lull' of ►'lorl,ln <'1111 Lit<• 11,.,.p ri•tl 111111
tlrt't' ll\"llle nntl tllrft•rt'III. lttWIIH 111 ll:r 11:,• (fllllllly nr illl' fruit ht' protht<1'1I
MIiii(',
1ill'y Ori' nit fr<'<• lo 11:1' old I:: IU•P•' ~ - rn, ('ompNtllon .
11l1lh>r~.
Movl(•
I\ It'(' II d::y 'I':::•.,.
1lny 111HI 'l1 h11t"F'tlny,c, whlrh 111'"(' nll-40 Otltlll((' WttH OIW nmoni;c n trw filWN' l
f'r,•11 tu HM. A tint\ hn 11tl lllu y ~vt•nltlfflt nr "dll11n 1• or1111,l,'(C' ft'f't'tt growing nrot11HI
u11,1 ul lhP 11l\'fur~ Mhow.
lhf' h0fllt1
It ("t)flon 11luult•1·, nr. ,Ju ....
If ,\' OU lhlc:k lltl, wo:·th "lt11<' ,m u 11. Ow(1 11 , n t,1 w· milt• south
Ornn"'--.
11111,v 1Jrl:1 ll.
,I . LI. D .
l 1on kt~~ 011 \ ot th(' flt · t grUWt'r

Rub-!\l y-Tl~m I!! a po"erful anli,if,p,
tic; It kill the pol~nn caul!ed from In,
fetled cut , ' " """ old eor, , letter, 4'lc-.
3&- IOl·eow

that up.

HAD HII own cull.
IN Ll ■ SIITY Bond._

...
...

LIKE A regular guy.

AND SAID "No lbanlla,'

...
. ..

l ' LL SMOKE my oWL~

AND I &Ol wise.

AND ASKED him then.

WHAT BRAND be amoa.t.

...

AND HI 1howed me.

.. .
...
...

.11.Ntl THltN be aaJd.
"THSY IATISl"Y,"

AND

.

POR A Caney box.
AND I knew l waa In.
POii THS aamo old Un-.

• • •

1

AND THIEN ho smiled.

AND I a1llod a clerk.

AND HI reached around.

1

...
.. .

IF I boushl a box?,.

ao I d•cnd asaln.
l"OR THS beat clg:irett.L

or

1r your ,lru11J1l•I wlll 11nt K::111111 yon
IIWl.'11• till' lnp~ ot 11hw lrl'\' ot hi• I'•
will: ('tk•1tto::1• Hkl11 Whlt1•1t('r, Ml'ttt i ~:;.•
'll:1• 1100(1 1:tlf'::I 1011• grouml ont hJ ll'<' !l1111, II;(' frnlt of whklt Wftll of •"I·
for M lnrl(<' 11111 ,knl!l' to 1·,.,•ot11::r l't ►. , oollth•ol mo1•hln,
nt1gl:t to mnke t• • J1N•l11ll1 Hnt•Wlllt ()('('I "•l'1'llllng Ortllllf","
Atl::uta, U11 . -A1lv.
<'ll,•11t l)OYlng 11101 rial.
'.i' 1l('l<<' hli,8 WI' " rut 1,·to l>u1I woot.l u1•,1

coot.

TO aSLL oll atock.

,irftui;,•• In ll:111
't'fl u,1 lion . P . 1'.
llbllllil, on II rl~lt ltt Utt
J;: -,1a1l1lt1 ,
"". •lrttl'k "lllt tilt' gt'll('l'nl lll)lll'ftl'·
uu,,,, nml (lt:r:llty ot 11:<' fruit It,• 111111,,.,,1
nn t111• Ir<'(', I h• purl'ha NI from Or.

paa■ ed

!°

AND A bird who came.

' PW

,,t

that lhe m kep

01" A b.&lr restorer.

r,uwy fruit tlPal('rtt hH\' (\ hhl ll 14 ht~h

or

..

■'GOIH,

ho'3 rtshC.

l]RE the7 aatlsf1-ch11terfletde
have body - that's the rea10n.
S
Body enough to aatillf'I a clpi

1tnoker, And yet Cheaterflelda ue
mild. Jmpo■albleT That's It exactly
-Cbeaterflelds have accomellahe.l
the lmpo11ible. TbeJ' ••ti•/11 an<I
yet they're 111ild.

......

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, .FLORIDA
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Am rice• 1rown norld•••rowa Ja ■ been

1- Ju•t arrl•ed In N•w York ell,,
Th•y were 1rowu ou the F,a■ t Cont

ot Flo rida . Owlns to the llmltNI quan1111... •hipped to market at .,......, th•
,.._.,table, wh!cb 11 hlahl7 N'(.'ODlDlNKI•
et! a ■ ■ ,ub■ tltute tl,r 1,10t ■ toea In lo•
l-■ llon, wbere that <'NIP t,■ nnot he
1rown, I ■ blfb ha prltt, ll'IIIDI for
H mu•·b •• fltll'f'u l't'ntlt ·• po.and lu
Nl'w l'orll- ,nlblo llle paat we..-k,
The Trln ...d da ■heen, wbl~ le •
pa,t u?arlJ ,dae •n u ~ ,ni,ty Qt
Ille tal'CI, I• one of the 4-0,000 fo N'IID
planh latrodUCf'd llltll lhe Uultf'<I 81&11'•
by tbe d•.-rlJ11t!nt of asrl~utture, It
w11, bro111,,bt ltl"re In tile belll"f llaat It
woald yMd the 8outb a tuMr c rop
wbleb l"Ould be u-i to auppl•ml!Dt the
potato. It eontaln ■ IIO per «'t'Ut more
■t■ rcb pn,tdD tl1■ D !be potato.
lla.aieea■ c•eanc,t be irrown la tbe
Noub. but 1h••Y are tladlq fuor • ·
monc t'Ooaum, ·• In thet aN'tloo of Ille
couotr1. l'eaall ra In Wuhlnston and
New \'ork report that tht!Y AN' luivtn1
dlftleulty In meet1111 tbe dena■ nd for
the tuber e Yeu at p l't'lll'ot blah pr1,...~.

GROCERIES AND
PRODUCE
B£$T CHE£S~
IN TOWN
WE'RE HERE 10
PLEASE YOU
WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

NORTH DAKOTA STARTS Ptm'ING
UP HOMES t'OR WORKEM

+tlllllllllllllllt

N. 0 .,-l ' he H o me llutt,le r •
~•ot'lallo11, a part or lite Nou•l'urtll!lrn
I A•11gu e lndu ~trhal progn1111 pu t l1110
r tft,.•t hy t"'11n('t1uv11t o r I lw ,Ju1111 u r r
} '11r110,

VICI'IMS

RESCUED

•:::11•:::E•'

l(lk'lt1 h1i111'\\ C'X I-K"t, , ~ to h1'l!(l1t cn\t•th1~
::;~~~:•;'.~~1~::.:•~11::'~, n• m~~•.~~• :: ~::~ '.~':;~:.~ 'l':·, :"':, ~:~:11,::•,~1,,~:.:::: t:,:,::u h•::::: lt1ulw11~~~l:•;: ; ~::
hou.,.C'-8 lhl
munw r .
l)rhlt\ anti four tlml'i;c us mueh lJy tlur nm.•h~u~ o r 'tr1uu1t.,· nll tlll' lnw, '' l'lt 'l' b<'' t11u ut.• hullt lc•r1' lnw tklrm lh4 tl ll'
111111
fully: Mlltl trow tlw~c tnl.C' lh C' l'OLU· H'n uwl un,vrlth•n ,
\\'(' hu,·t•. 'l'li,•,
'J'lw nutlo11 hu s ht't'll tlrll'tl urnl found
ruftl tu t•n •c u hdtllt' ror nn.,., mnn u 1l..H l
mhs1-1lont.1 n1 ('UUIIOl eu~ or d i ll\•er u. mukt.• up lilt.• tu,,ral lit,,· ll lHI hn,·l• l...,1t •u \\1t11tlJ11,t. Bt·ouk lru 1-i:u~lt•,
J>1tf11tot..1 n1 ot ~'0 ])(lr ''l'lll of tlll' t•tN t , 1hl 1
hy ollowfng nu tthutNut.•ut.
iwlflwr Wt"HkP tH'tl ll(H' ~tn1 u~tht.•11NI h~
h11h1111~• t11 lw l"th l l11 111tl11thly t11at11II
ll oWl'H'r, let u~ lmrl.: C'u to godt.l u1I • mull Jnt.~ 11'1kJrt1tlllµ: lht•iu Iulo hlP' tu.t •
Tlw luw ot \'t1Ul J1t.•u,u 1lo11
?tult l to lllt•nt , ri, .. , Ill ult tilt' 1111rl'l1K•~···
,·h·t.•, i11Hl :,,,011wthl11g mu.r IJc doul' ro1· Utt•. 1 It uot u t.·urlou"' thlui: th111 \\t11·k Olli 't) llful ll"'1 lhl11!1<( 1~ go Ill) l"Nlt1<1
F'. l t . P ollunt , ti:t'M:><•lol rtll)rt•~t..,,llfHlhP
llt': (~od ht\11,~ th<'IU thul h<'lp tlwm· / nn•n• l11tt11 hus fomul It t'n tht•r IH."t'I''"' a,:n t)fl\\ II ,- ~lu11litl B11l1t' llll.
or till\ 1'tltlt.1 htlhl~trl11l ('OllllUI"' l011, f,!;flJtt
,,wJ\ p,. 11, PoHr Hlt•ho NI srt,,· .!ll,"
t,,.U ry or llt.•,,ih•u hit.\ 10 hlJ:"lt'IH ll" 10 f,,rn•
tlrnt fifty 1wo 1lwplll11g \\Ill he hullt
Fruukllu Js hu1:uortul l,t"1.•1uu'lt.> lh.' 1-.c luJtUH'lltrn.,. f...~llt.'(l from lwtt,•t•u"! lit•
111 Tt>k.ro lul1t.n·t.•r:,1 ttl't.' rhr,·ult•ulu~ 01tt l rt.•1u ly ror 0t•t.·uoo 1u.-;y n-) latt'r 1hu11
uuh·er~ul. llP dk"tl tao yeol', u~w. lmt tlld ~o. of t•ot1rN.', unt with nrt;\' lhou~11t '" , ,,, Ol} H il11:ot1r.,· tr tht•,~ ilou ·c , t th<• tlr~t or 11P~l :-~ptP111l~•1-. Uull1 ll11i;c
hl1t wortl ,c hnxe tbe rlug ot. so nu.•llllu.; or muh lu~ tht1ru luws,_ for tlillt u)rt\11 11,\' j tN i·t• llll't u duy , ~ i' \\' York " 'or ld . ..
11utll1 rlu l io1, II ' su~~,., 111~ now In 1r11 11:-tl1.
'rmw, Jinn~ (•l11111~t"i l tor tht' ln,:Jc.. tl1ut ml,:ht lune h t.:.etl l'l'l)()ken In uuy luul lw..•u lion(' 11 · rurn 1th. •tely 1t " It 1~
_
'l'ht' 11011~-es un• 10 ,~ tlt fh•f' to t1 1ght
to J)rOJlo-.nl. Tht' "ruilknl"' ILH'<'l'Y nt t.•Uurc,:h ht:-.1 ~uttduy by J:tll)~ prPill'lll\r J)()Jllliilihlf.' tt' ht.l tlorw..
) I r. lh-_,,1111 IIH~ Jn~L rou111lll( I id ty. roo m ,.. ,\n t.•h nutl t o (•u t rr,1111 -t ,000 to
,·C'l"<Wrclu , , I ht't11111lug lh ~ ~oht•r Jtnl!(t.. <11,,.,•11Ndl1¥ lht"' t-111 tiJt t... "Xtl(ltl ot out·
111 truth o11rt·rhul11t1l ldttth' rrnrntlPd ol1d1111 '-= t,,, lw ht1Joo1 uot ),•t t'lllt' l'l'I I lltH.111
7,tWW),
UJ(.l lll uot o11ly ot tl1t• lth,•rutN: ur iotlu;\', Tluu.•&.'' F r uuklln lll)oke t•) th~ 1~-o pll• o11 tlw 111ur11l l11\\'-Pl, ure Yu , ,• 11 fo l'l '('lll(JII hi~ tlt,..·ll11l11f.t ~•purl'I , ( 'o l urnhlu lh .-t.•ortl.
1
hut u).:o or thP "t'Oll~t'T\"lllln•~•t ur tor• or hi llrul' uud of au t1Wl •
iH.'t~. Jr UIUU Wt.•i,• t1itft.•rt.•11 t
whul
-- ,
!>,Ti\TE l 'Nl\'ER.'IIT\' IS
h1' ,1ml tomorrow 1l 11ruhuhly will ht••
Htitt.l the unecdotc o f .F'Mther Abn1• 11,• 1~ tl 11;•,£l lu~fl\r \\Onltl 1,.-. u1111C"\.·P~si1n .
'l'ltt'-tt• nrl\ \hc,\'8 wh,...-1 P rl" ldl'11rlnl
OSE OF lllSTISGl:1'-HED
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VIH'l1
morl!
null
think
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A
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umnv
of
hi
m
II
C'Ol,l, F.GE!I Ot' NATION
coml• l lw Iow o r ti ll'' Ium I.
tlwi-e ure who ~hJlJ)I\' wlll ;ltlt oh:•r. t•uiu t11111•~ 111,• mort.• llkt.•I~· 10 llf' l 'll l HII·
0
" 'hrn twn tH.'h "<'(lll~1 n·u tlvl'' Journ• TumJ).U 'l"'lmes.
'fl
•r
( · t.'11 1huu c·u1u.ll1I.- Bo:-.1o u Hhot• t111 tl 1--A•U •
1
11
1
1
als n thP Unlnv,vlllt_
• (Flu) J ully ~u11
-----lt.'Y
,·e mt rni,er t..'<!t re IX.'1..'l ur tlwr lteporu•r.
'1' 111• t •u h•eri,:lt.r or Florh 1tt. l ut 1-..1t1 11
und l'<llll!•r \\'e,•~1, l:0-1•w Y11rk) uu•
\ 'Ol'R HO)lt; ~EWSPAPER
uuy
luw 11111 1 IIOJH' lit ult
for '
rmmt'-1 1 mw of ttw ·"tw ph•r 11L,- cln>:1tl.ih •
'l'he
Cullowh1.:
!ro1n
tbt.\
1:,."Ticullur:11
so
m
tnw~.
Tht•.v
urnhf'
n
,.11ow
•
wni net• t Ilt' Irut I,·ot..·nt•~· u.f II ll' ,- 111 ~ IP•IU'\:
"
lng ouly wlll1n It l:c the mo....t l'OII ·
~urrru,Kl~li,1 11n• ~vllln~ 11 moth t'IPnr• t-.1 t·oll ••Jt••M.. nt ,tw 1· 1111t.>tl ~ tu t(',. r,,r
non hut only tht• mo~, lrrt'(•uu•llnhl\1 n,•1u1 r1111t•11l ot the- l ' nin:- rt-tt~, of Ark•
l t .
I I
1
(•r ltk>tt of \V11Joihln1?tu11·M dltth•ully 111 ttu• Pfth•lt 1 rn•s dhtpluyf'd hy l111 m lll t11r~.,
111
I
1
11
1
1
t,)rh•~ !--liuuhl 1,-.• (•~ Jlt-"'4 ·tt"ll ro 0 1111tl.:{' 11 lllll'"U,. 114 fliw, l1t•.~11l1t.• Llit. !Bl'l tlrnt ven t
to
IP • PllrlHJ"(\~ li4.} lo
• (•r,; ~1 11
thci t>el 1w rt• - P l111 1 ,1
,ll'l)Hrtnwnt, ll('('Ordlnl? to a trlr,rn1111
'1'1 lt'l'tl Ii, prn..,tk•( o r [ am I h(' COU( II • ""Ult'
( 0[a1 • .,._p
01 hPr?-1 Ol'P JIOl In w-l1rt•ukt1 r11 hut I 11,,,UH JlhlJ.
............ 'OU"l'l1ln• ........ ~, 1 (.ttlt' C"'lll
~ ·
~-...
-e e'-"-.,..
•
"
· ~Orth g\ rnc•rf< 11 l ll .
rc•«•h·ed h,v l) r, All><'rl A. l\lu r 1>h r1~•.
1!011~ fnr fh1• world ,,11IIIJ1 1h,• t•ta--.tllut,t out uf I hut l"httt•:
tnljrlll hi• WPn• lh(l,\' HOC In reur ,,r 1111• ,...
•
·u '
pi,•s lt l~nt of tltt• \na1ltutlo11 , from Ad ·
:''t'tlr, 111111 pt>rhu1•
thru '-Oml' th11P
"~u:oiJk.•n:,.lo:l, tt not 11 x tlnl'lio11, of u J)\'llitlth•-.c whlt•lt the luw pr41 ,·hl~ r.ll'
,
--J11tunt-'14'11t'l'UI Jl urrl,,.,
rr1w tt•h ljtril.nl
fht1rt1hf1, 1r, 1-.>t·uu-.,• or 1md<'r•11ro<hwllon. 1,tn•a1 rnuu;\· t.·u11utry ,.n. .•l'ldll·~ i r(•· ti\(',,• who \'lnhttt' thl'm, or th,-,,. ft•t•I
' I Ill' hl~·unw tux IJ;1. ~o-.:f lit£' .Auttlrl• n •11 1l,e 011 roll4)\\. . l",.
11
..
,,rt11•tl 11• ,, 1w ,,"'11,111,.,. ,1,,., 1., tlw tlmt tr lt w c~n• 11t1t u1:uh1i-:t th<• tu w t'" 1 ~.M.'011 t~ 0 µr<'ut t l'U uf mom•J, hut
t Int• w11y tu un•rcowt.• l 11
1"" i,1;1lort11J,;l' .-.
t 1I 1u~ how h hA, c.1,,,••1loi>t..•t1 tJwlr hniln '
" l ' u1,~(•1-,..lty ot Fl o rida
,1.. ,,d~ nnt or toot! 11nulrn·tt,,u l"l lo m ukt' It t'u:-,\· ,,ib1rr11~•• ur PJJWI' iuH I ''l'Putlv h1c.•1•pu • Uw,r would tlkP lu do i,io1ut.• rorhl1l1 h 111
I
Nl "" 1llstl111111ll11•,1 ,•011<•111• 11120 1wnln, t.
'
'
"'
•
.
I 0"'11)11 ' l'l'UJJ ~ •rlpt
11
11
tor luwlh·:--~ lllMI II> 11 ....._, muult.•~-. luntl
... 1 , ...... , ,d p111ill1•,11to11. \\' hilt• 1111111.,· I thl Jr , 'rh'-'M' 11r,• J.tot••ntiul 111\\ • hl't'll ~ •
·
HPl'rt'lury 11! \\'n r ('"'ttornl t'(JtlJHlll uln
lt11t.• lnud.
l.1tt1,olll" utl',•u 4ty n,- 1,,:,Jz.• 1ht• iul~ • ♦ 'I'~.
Fru111 l lWlr rPtH·tlon to m111111111tll'
, •
•
- -tlt111s to you 1111,t 11II <'11111•1•rt1t•1I 111•111
1101
'l'lw i,;urt.1 way to l1rlui,; hHt• lund Iulo t'uu1111t.' that 1hl \\Otlltl 1,•11h• ...1 111t t•• hl\\~ '""' lt.•ur11 tlw i1ulh,pt_•n .. ultllltr of
I IIPrt• \
tulldl t•hune<' or itw (:Pr• hl"h li(fllll(lttttl or p rflt.•lflllf'Y' ltllllllltlfl
ll1t• ~lututt•. whh·h luHt• lt~•t11.1 ,1111u•11•d , 111u11~ u-., 111,,t 10 tnkP P11rl~ Hj(llin 1111ttl
u • 1,.. to i·1)1UJX'l 11~
lo l11'4" It t.•11d1 nn~I t•n•r.r ,•omuiuuil,\' 1h111 ~ur.
tlwy g1.)1 PJIOUJ:l.l t<:lr(l11gt11 to tnke Berlin . 11,\' mllltnry (h ' JXlrlllll'nt tu ynnr 111
or to l'PII or lt•u,t" It on n•uMJ1mlJtl1 ft•1·t>t.J l'lt1d1 u lo..: . u !£'l't'-MJ wuuy oLIH.'r!i 'rlu-,p i,,ume J>t:>(tl)IP wuuld l)tl ,·tolutorl'4
lrnllunu1K>II X e w~.
Nt hu1 lou. 11
1
1
t erms tu nlt'll or wnmt•u who woultl Url J1t,1 1.,._ gJ11nln!r tu rt•1di1..t• llw n11!1P <,f tlw 1uorul Ju,,~ wt•rt1 lht•~· not r,~.,
1
Jn1tk~ u~P or It .
ut tl1t• \\ork ll('t'4HU J)ll,lwd t1y this''°'" Htrulut. d t,y (·011 ·Jene(\ "h h-h lwpo t•
M r. 1111<1 )l rN, tot l ). l.ltt l•-- ut S ur,•0,1,
rnuulf y t11.:'llt11tlo11.
lt!o. ow11 J"-.'ftttltlt1 "4 fnr c1 ,·l1.-tlulrnr. J-'ro111
\\'t.• trul'"t lllc- 8cutt1<1 nnd lf ou l' wlll
' l'lw i;c11n 1 wnx 10 ,•ou11,..•I rh l11 ~lllu1 •
' rhe ,·uu1ury ed itor puti; tur rnon• 111· ull or whlda Wt' ol~~n·l! Lhwl 11 0 h.tw ltS for,;:et lll t•lr j(•u JOU;;!IP~, uow th l\ f t•itt'l i r1P<', 1<1J-wt1t u n ight in K li-"'lm ml\t.l ,, 1111
tlon 1~ thru u ,.iy.,.h•111 o t cuxutlou thut
th<•
ll ull<wks l11~L w.-•k. 'rh<' 1.11111•
ot lht.'ru luuc u m{lntht• r 011 tlu.• wny to
Ir-1..•11 run·III~.
hi~ w, ,rk rhuu he CJ.UI evt•r PXPl"-'l
would u.uke It 11ufruflt111Jh• tu hold
ur(• lf'u ,•lr1~ ror J+~narlu nd to l'(lmul n In•
i:o-t
0111
ol
It
lluuud
e1
lly.
11
,,
I,
1_.11,
\\'
lth•111L
11
,,..,,.,11
,v
d1tllNl'
nttlll'IHsl.
lhe
,,,,
u
twu
tlury,
<·otumlJlu
llt'l.'\l
rd
.
Idle html.
t11•rt11li<'l)',
lmprovemrnt on lu ud W(IUIIJ ~ll'r u , .. u..iu-r u11t1 u p 1·Pud1 1·, hut Ill~ ""ul• , tt c·1·l111l11ul s t11tHtl' lij wort11l••~1o1. ~i o u
,\t the rute Cur n rlt·e~ flr(l golug ll ll
ht.l ltlXf'd m1tlt.lr tlw
ln~le-1ux ttl ~li•rn. ur.,• lti 111•ltlwr ,·ull•d uor ~uarullt\~'il , know t•,·1•11 till' •·01nmnnllml'l11"' ure uot tht:' lulll('M wlll huvt• 111 go wit h tlwlr
LIME A u : rrER FROM HO~tt:
thu-.c p11ul111,; u vn: 111lt1rn on tlw tlirlfl Il l' 11& u ~•lf•11J11w,lntL'il lk.),1-.u•r for l1l.i wl1hou1 tl11•lr 1u·o111i.:--t• ot tl'rrlhlt• 1m n• nN•kM nut.I ~lionhl{11,14 t•\'. JlO'"'l'<I to ttw
,·0111 mnul1 .,. 111141 II,• e:111 y..; ,,11 tlw Joli. I l""l1111, 1 1tl tor lho,t• who ~u corurn r)"' lo
,, , t
mut lmlm•l t',V 11! ~001I dll1.t.' ll f<C,
11 1 this ~11 n1111<•r.- Jl1•s~l ol 111• HPgl>1•
:0-111' I .M llli n r y Jl n111r, 0 .
Jt Is t.1 110111:;h of u 11mrul wrong uw l 111 11 11 r tllll""" ,;t•1·,·l u~ u11 ,•1lllor, 1·,•po1•t(ll', 1 1ht1111 , Th,• ft11Hl111n(•11tul rnorut luw'i t
.l tllH" !lnl, 111~0
wrh1t•u Into I er.
t1·mioml, • IJH1·t1 ... hl11 thn
()("<·ulullng arHI JJrl1H t.•r, 1u·,, ... ,.,m11u. llunt~'Jt'' op,•r·11or l111u• 1•11r111·H.11tw11t ,"tet
J.:dllor Ht. l ' l01111 'rl'tlmnt•:
,.
I
I --- .
lll'tJfltt•t•rhuc lo luwl 1<-hould h1.1 J"'l'D.111• 111111 111 1,;1•111-rul tllllu,r tilt-:) 1;l.u4•1•-.. uf ,.,,,·. tht·111 . .\t1t l tll't•I) In LIU' l1t•1ut~ t1r ull J .,uw
1
I u,t t u w ur to {'IHI war I~
l>i1 11r Klr : -.\ ~, . ( ' lnufl 'rrlllllllt' of
ltitl Ju 01·dl1111r,v tllm •ot, lmt 1l11•y ltt• t. irul 111r11. \H"t'k 111 uutl "<"i"k 11111. JI,• l)P11Jilt' hu,-J111.t fulth In 1hl111(:-1 dl\"liW or
11 1 010
• 11111 ◄ 1 10111 . 1·Pud1P1I uw l'"'f1 1 rd11.v 1111d
Jr.t't lh.- rn•w
t•ouu• g-rlt•vou, offt•1tt·1• ... \\h1•11 our nw11 fl111I ,i llrt.lt- th111• f11r \"U,·uth,u-.. liut lw 1111 tlll11jt1-1 h111ua11. lhl'l't' l..i t·uu,ll'llon I 1ud .\111"'Pr 1u,~ls dwPrhlK
grPufp,-11 tu
hut1IP-'-=lll11
h11 ..~ r rt11tll " \\llh 1th •t1too ll l'I', 111111 It 1111110.. ,
, ·1 mu1r.r 11111 1 otlu·r 1101 1011 .., ur,• lo ... 1r,l.. l1u11~-..; JJI l1t,;• j• 11,..,. Ii~• Ion•.., t ltt· ,, ork .
I hut t 111•,1• Iii" ...... 1omld hp 111N •,n•d, It,,\\ Ju"'I llt't 'U lumwht.'tl. :"it•\\' \ ork , ,
1111
f•t'lfl('tl 10 IOt 1 tlkf 1 11 l,•t1, 1r rro111 1Hllllt'.
llllfl tr,1,·u11
JI.- ~hl ·.. 111,.. 11r,, ~ worl-. t fl kt •1•11hu: t•n•r. tli,, .. p "'HUii' JH•oplt• Jllll ,\. lt'llll"~rt~ ... ..,
l1Jll)l't'til11f1• 111, 1 Trlhrnu,. nm l t ht•
1'on~•rru 1ln• rni1ttho1 lll't' n•t·u~nlzlw.:: 111~ P1111111111ultl l11ror1111·d, 111 pol11tl11i,: tltt•111.
lf111o1 It 04·1 ·111Tt•d to , ·011 thnt
••(: l1J'IHIIJ1 ,.::o,·i•rurnou dP\l'IJ•u llt'W
rrh•1u l thnl F~llt II , Th1111~ ! I I\ Ill
1hut thl, rt'fllrtn, tlil, Jll'('fl uf Ju .. t l•·i•. lltt• wu~· to vroi,:r,•~ • fo IJUJltliug llJI a "1111 JH1...-.l11ly itlli' P\1·t•J1tlo1t )!i••· .. ::••rnr \"l'lllkli• ... ," J-IU.\'l'C ll t·nhh· lu-':id -ll nt•. \Vp'II
1,mk tlll .. ,mh mw ,vhnnr ! lllluk will
11111 ... 1 Ht1111• to J),1-., , 11r th ill u 111or-,
t·11 ... ,• 0 1' i 0 ,ntll_r tu 1h1 • n,111111111110· 111111 ht1" ,.,.,.,. 11 -.Prlull (Jl'o[w,~ltiun to 1111111•
hN 11111,1 or lh1•111 un• UII tlH• f11rt•l1t•u1l, lip lnlt'l'\ 1 "'11111 In r(~ Ph llljt ~HIIW 1•t1 plt 1 "
d,u~th • 1·1•\'11l11tlu11 l11 J;'U\t•J'l)J!ll•Ut will tu fu.,ti •l'l utt ll ( ·11r111l11 tll'\'t1tlor1 ror 1111' try 1111,\ uf ll11• llltH'tti lUW'-1 h,\' kllllll lOl'S
)l11111111 Jlull1•tl11,
of )Ollr \'11l1111lil1 1 1,111w1·, 111H I 11 •port
J,t• 11tit-111JHPil )1,\' it 1llw1w1-. .. ,, ..... p(I 11111 ) +'~ • 11111111• lo\\ II th11t uin'"- :-.np1io1•t. hrlHij-. 1u •t '!
'J'h<' l1t1rn1111 1·11i, .. 4 IP111·1• n•ht• I_..
1114 ' 111 lnttir.
o,Jlt•rt1IP,I pt• 11 i1IP .
1111-.lw·,, 11111I 1,ulld-.t 111.1 11111 1uw11 uutl 1t1,t11l11"'1 1111,nlll11J.: Jlht> th111
Thi" l'U"'f.' or (:1 •nl111J1 .\ lt•lldlt'~ II~ rl11t1
.\l i,10 \\Ill 1•1111~ltl1 1r for II llrllP, how
'l'li• • 1·u1l14• 11 11 ... 1u 111 Hu, . . tn 0114 1 otlwr 1u1111u111ilt .L 111• l..i !lit' ,pr\"11111 ,.r tltP I 'l'llt>rt' 1... rutlwr H \\ld1• .,..1,r1•1ul 1t1n11.
tlw
1lmP
to
1•1i,.•o,·1•r
our
JJr1,1H
•r1.,·
rn11n
MUO
II I 11111 ,\ n IIP\\ Ill ,\' i"11 l1 .. 1•t•l1Hl1111 ,
purP. ut lhf' wol'hl 1~ 1-11 rr.rJ 11 ~ 11 Ji•~ 0 , 1 •·11111111111!11 .,· lu l111• ll'UP 1"i'll~1• ,,t tllll Pt11•., 1,, Pt1·11..i1 1 1t "\\ hllt• Jlp" u-.. l1urm·
II IHll'~ lur I~ ,,lath• ,\'oil l111,•c• hl111 hy lhP
, ~c-r,, l't'l<l flf '(' lfull y ,\Cilll'I«,
OJ' 1t11• ..... r1~1• 1 11111 1 tur11111r f'rn•"" 11r 1l11• ;.11 1
w 1 •1·(i
11,,1o1, B ut lilt• prnl1ll,ltlo11 I~ 11~mh1,.i1
1hrn111 .
'ul11111hlu l<r'f•1H't l.
'1' 11 MO. II, VILO I U l )~~\' l~i\ 1 ' X
~l,••tf" 11r1 1 111111t•rrnluh11-{ 11 11 ,. u 11 ,..
.\11 nw11h 1·1wd HIIIH'Pd111l1111 ot tlu• l.rl1ti;t", wlllt'11 q11l11• pr11111 •1·I.,· I hPltl rn
fn~ 11Jhl1·11utlrP.
,·ul111• tif llH• 1•i11111try lllt•-.s wu~ hro11,1:ht uw,111 1111,\' kltul ut 1111lr111h . f l 1'4: 1 IH•
l 'rol,u!Jly flolhl11g Ila h(1 f 1 II mo rf' 0\lt'r·
If tllfl 1,rlt·I' or i'C llk 1111l rlK go lfllll'II
St•xt WH•k'~ rrrt1,1m1• will Nmtuln tuhout (l11rlu,z 1111 1 wnr wlw11 !-'O 1111111~· 111w. Thul 1)11rrt,•11lur ont• l..i lt ·(I ,·1.• r,\.·
\\lint ('olll,·r \\' 1•1..ld.r lllHl thl OulO(l. u~1•11f'lp..i Imel ru•(•tl <f tlw 11 ► -cl,..ll111(•t- It lur,::t>IY t o 1111' tu,11,·1t111ul t·1mi-i •h•iwt• P~tl11t111f~l l11 1111 '< ('l'IH'1ul JX•rlod In our 1 hl,: ht •r , \\Il l IIW 1111111 who hu)M II HIii)
1
,·Ill<• Dull)• ;!1111 11.r In 111 11.-·uty or thl w11ltl ~hf'. )l1111y ••ount)' ug<•nl~ 1•11- tor lti-1 p11for<·1•111Pnl, tlu,11Kli llit'ri, urt.• tlo111P1-1 ll c• hli-.tory t11n n l h ( 11owPrs t vt y or lhP111 fpt•l h<' , .. g,lttlng hi~ 111otH")'
lll<' r11l'<ll11. - Ohio Ktute .Jour1111I.
\\111111 11111! 1.!'.."' lt1• ,,.,url4 11!,•111 111 tlw
IK1Ufltld,·1•111 ,-iy ft1UJ or tu.J:otlou.
11 ... tt'tl lit!' llJI IHlrt or 11w1r 1()1•01 ,, ..~ ... 'i

&'<lorn lu f)oltth·ul t'('fH1rnu.,·.
ln lt"I rlr~l ~-,~ar~ t1t' or111uuh:11tlt111
tlu."' iitln~h1 111
tlwors· ,,nl'( rt'Fmrded
g(loentlly n~ n mon• or Jt,, "tluug~•rnu~
Yflfrnry'' o! "halrl,rntnt~l tlwori,it,..♦ -'
~ uny 1wr ... m1.: or •·rm1-.pn·a1l'""" tn.\rnl
n1µ11rtlt.>d it ll-4 tlH' twin l•rotht'r to
•1t•lutl.,.rn. \ ' It ra-tnrlt.• rt"jta r1h.'il tt ttlli
tlownrlµ-lH tttUlrdtJ-tJt,,.. tlws 1'·,mrtl ttl•
wu-.1 t.'H•rs llo(.!1tt>fldt•11t lnnm·atlou h1
poll1t1•ul 01111 lndu~trlul (\t.•d nomltl~.

B~ey,s••o1

*lltlUtttllllllltlltllll;

~
.,~o;)::.re.
L

.~

ln,twtbOUII·
'n ,.. ~
I •u'U;.
f , ... r,.
!;. ff:.= ~~::~ :.ct
ao.a:.ethin;, eiti~r :""-...! or lttali, and
w u dim Nt l hN.1,.1 a l@lt.. o f Ploc,a
ti, 1ulde11<,e and protN'non ot human ,
nln and • ha lf out ot ne r.r t n a re In
Llk ,:ra1,rob!Jl"d uu u• they p ne , e r lul• one pen,on IUCIIN le.l that
there bect1UM! o f t he good t he.r do,
<'IIN•I< th~w , o u l'!'ll'lt, •u. wau lo Flor• l o YUt p roeHf! lll"" I; a nd o'er t hew U 11' •ta tute. N'lntoi:clns the moral law
t• hlml'i<
be c lre.....S t o permit mild thle •lns,
Ida
ho doubl3 tb lo lll&I NU~Dt !
n<I
you wU I llt.'ll llttl t I bey are tbe one
Th t buudPr orgn n'• l OUPS IUPN'III<' J)Ol•k~•- plc klo1 or llt't' N'l 1>llfe rln1, .... , ,
a nd dl't'p,
w h ile kee pl1.11 th@ loltlbltlo n a1all, 8 t
w ho <lo big tb lug tor thl.'mllt'lvt'll.
ll u l'll l•r.r o r bl1l"••1 robbery , Nol10<I•
t heir t'O tu mu utty, th Ir C() tllllr1 , the i r
s ta r.-. t hei r natio n aaud the ir Ood. Wh y A ro • t hei r path tb<>N' • wlo1• t row wou ld hue th• teme rity 10 PNI-•
Nfl: l to W t'8t
la lhe m 1 u " '110 uen r Joell au,•tblng?
t h tesllll■ IHMI of .2.7G per <.'4'11t of ... _.,.
T he burnl@hed ,-en ~e r of
t1r,tn • lnJ, And ( o r !he 1lwple re.11<10 tbai
'l 'llll t "' O U<' o t the IN'II lj\lNtloo W U
I ng~ (low,
... 111 pro btl bl1 wall to tlme'a e11dlu1 to
1114' l■ ,u that mall:e 1te■ llntr 11 1· rlml',
learn.
er1.. 1111, th
wbo u e d olns Am i hl•l)('rlns 1)'1lm and vineJW ud but lb~ aaor■ I •Dd ...... . ..... DDIYertheir CN'• I
lh ln11 In thll " '0 rld hue DOI tlloe 10
... tty 1-e1,1111111aed . . ., PNblb&tkNI• law■,•
0.-fore tit lier11ld wl u(I~ Iha! , 8 " b~r- a nd t tl"Y conde mn e ,eo the IIWIIIII.' t d etop ••11 try 10 fig ure out th<' lnflual111 blow,
t otlwal ul ue of t h~ l!OUI that I@ 00 11
,:N'e o r di bOlll!l!t -~•d• ltlou of thlnp,
a 1erm ,"- Kauatl'e J ournal.
T o that nt•ot we baH unlnrul ,n,.
Tbe.r pa •; a n(I ■ U lhe r a dlaot'e o lb tll"('I fo r l b - law11. We <'arwot l'll·
8110
ITS -OLD l!ITUFF" BUT ITS l'Kt.'TT\
p<;, •t ~uytbl111 IDOrtl 111 the p,-n,
GOOD STILL
G lea m@ OD th e myriad dl■ wo nd • o r @late of derelopment of the human rou,
the rain.
BenJa,u ln •· n11tllu 1elle o r t opping
1!ele 11,-e.
•t a • trt!<lt ,orn~r wbeN' a c rowd wu
r■ I
w 1 lwad ; lbe eok-mn 111 •1.11 1~
IAwbre■ ken there wlll be alway•.
1athe rl'(J tor 1111 aul'tlo u, Tbe c rowll
d one;
The 1reat majority of the people wtlt
'""' ron,eNllljf oo· ttie l>ltdne
ot thP
Mloe P1t't! hue 81!\'n th -' 1lory, f..oN:I , r t'1!pect tbe law1 and the .utho rlty
Uwe ttrtd one o t the cowpan.r called to
"ll•lo.
c bargoo wltla their e1Jtor<-eo.e nt . That
B plHlu ol<I mau
with white lock •.
mul'11 ... 111 be ln1lated upon . luo-madt
" l' r ~r, l' atber Alm1ham , what think
"THOU SHALT NO'r'
lt1 w~ ,.,e wa y repe11I If 1oclt a ,,011 r • <'
you or
t ime ? WIii uo t 1b;,,oe hea vy
Ht111t•t1 l• to the Judsewoot o f the !)('Opie
tax• q u ite r uin U,e co unt ry! W ht<t
'l'he ot,t,'St 1""' 8 111 th e w o rlll bn,·e who, utrhn11 te t,•, a re the ta ..•a,ake r •.
wou ld yo u M. d,•f~ t18 to do'"
I beeu 9 lola tl~ UUl'Olllll t'<l hllllo n@ u r 'J.' here 'ttll 00 110 l'Owprontllf ht1 " 'Ith
" ~' r le ml•," he re111ted, "the 16 >t('il •re j th" ""- 'l ' lu,.,, ,a re .-to tuh>tl e ,·ery d t1)' luw, Au,,· f,1 rm of m wprom1 .., wltb
ltult't.>tl ,•ery ltl'd\' l', sud , If thQ • ls ld or 1>,•,•ry y(•u r •ml LI il')' wlll ('O utlmte tu l11 1<• Is uutllrk tttlo u. We think thut
on by the go<,• 1·11ru(•11 t w,• re lit<' 0111,-1 be •·loltttNI @lru lllarly rll rou1 hout ll rnl'. th,•1·e I 11ot h l11g morl' firml y ...,, 8 1,.
Oll t.'8 w~ hud to pa y, , ,·c m l~ ll t m on• 'L'lley Ill'\_\ vlolott'tl 84.l l)(•r l,.;fNJtl., , h~· llslwd th n 11 t httf In ll1e mhHl8 o r llw
,•u• lll' dl,.•hurge , 11.,w, 11111 we h uv ~ !l
peuii te e v,•ry wt,.- re th•t l!OIU' , ,.,., 11 111Jurtlt , • 1,t Anll'r k•u11 ~ t uduy,
m1u 1y o1lwr~ uml LUUL'h llil>I' \ •'l'il'\'OUtt ot tlw111 ut ICiUl"t. mlt: ll t u l 1uoi,1;t ))t_, dt•1t tl 'l'ht..• ~IJ,t11:ot pol11 t lng t h H t w u y NI"{" oh•
..... ....
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ICldney, liver, bladder and uric ac;ld'
troublea are moet dan1erou1 becauH of their lnaldlous ■ttaclra.
Heed the first warninJ they clve
that they need attention by taklnc

..

G~~MEDAL

-.es.~

I

TIie WOfld'• -ad■td remed1 1,, t ~
.U.ordon, will often word off • • • di..
and ••••11C1h•n tbe bedy opln1t
hnbor anaclta. ThrN alaN, •IT Jnafflata.
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SI. Cloud, Flerlda
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Louu 011 l(,lu J f~:o1 t nt£1
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Hflllt 1 11r 1-'lorldu, ('011111 ., o,.. (J,..(l'Ulll , '' · I I. ,J. IJflf4 •J11·0 11dt. t 11tla l1•r 11r 1,,p
1t l Hl\t1 llltllll'd H u 11 k dn t olt1m1 1~, H\\PII
f hul l ht• 11 1}41\t' Hllllt 1 IIH'III IH l l'llil l it
till' IK•H I nf Ill,\' k111iwl1•.t~1• 11111 I h•ll ••f,
II. ,I. 1111 ,Lt•: llll.\Nl>'I', l'ue lllcr
Corr('(•t•A lh'kt :
I. ..J\' 1 HIIAMBO \V
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111'\\'.'o;pnJWr man know tho mnn

wh,1 I• •orP Ht 1,1, 111•w~p111wr for thP
ft11 ·1 tl1u1 c·prtnln l)fiUl)l1• un• ,unrtt,intly
Jw•lnl,( 1111•1111,.uwcl. Jti••Pntly tbe U utlC'r
, •ou11t,\' (OPor~IHJ Jh •rulll J{OL O l<'tlPr
from uu lrltP ~uli1-1c -rllit-r wuntlug to
know why Jill>( 11u11w \\'U"'I IH'"''I' uwn•
tlrnwd, UIHI why t·1 •rtaln utlu·•r ~,pit\
ttlwuy luHJ t hPI r mu11•·H tu llw t>H lWr.
Artf'r l1111•Mlg11tln11 It• fll<'s thf' ll f'r•
llld told thf' 1111111 wily hi• IIUIIIP h•tl
not •t>JX'Rr!'1I ht It• mlumn :
0
\Ve l!Mr<• J1p(I our filf' , l111L Wf' muwi
own IIJJ tllfft
1111l1 tlnw hP hotl pvpr
IJrokru lt1t o tit<• J)Ull<'r wa by th hPlp
of omt>lwaly el P,
" \\'r w•wr mf'ntlo11Pd lb<' rn,•t thot
.he t'\'(l r whn any 1)rfltlllnin11 ut tlu•
unty !air, l)t'l .,,a u
he ne-v-P-r PXlllhHt•d
MII J' thlng, We n vpr t11rlude bis n•mc
lo a Ha t o f rommltteea, llt>c:•a11
h~
11 • r atLPo!ll'tl 1nythln11, We npvrr
J)rllltoo 111 name In I ltMt of honors to
•n1lbln1, lie awie b
oe, r <looatetl

tt,,.

,turtul{ thul 1,.-•rlod for t he first tlnH•
1011I \\f'rP l1ro11ght lo ri•nllz" lh1• 1r1·11t
0

~;,".·I•·•• n·n•l r"'1 f,y tlu• 1•,11 u1Ln' ,,eek "f'o•n1>+>rutl11n I 11ot one-"'lded . .Sow
t, tht• tlult' for nit r.•11I frl1•111I , or 1111·
1·uu11tr.r \\(r;•kll,•.'4 tu rnll.v ro1111d your
114mw t•)Wt1 l"IIH'r urnl do r,·11r.rll1l11.(
p,,.,~ll1h• lo l11;,,1ur1• thf'lr wpu;JH•rlng 111,•
11rt•i.p11 1 ,-11u11tl11n.
A ••01t11JJu11lt~· without u llflW llllJJt•r
,,. 110 plUl 'I' 111 \\ltl 1· h to )h'(•.

J l L\
,lul,v' hlo•-11111• oil Rrl' hrl~hl
llt•t11l1l\\ 11111 •n•I JJlalu
~how 1h,•lr 1(111 WIil!( plu11w,t fur fll gh 1
l\'hll1• thf' ~umm1•r r•ln
, o(fly r11t1Jil to wok,• mnrP t ulr
,J ttly' hlo"' ow
("i't o ntl ru r(I',
,lllll·'N t»1nnPr

1' lOH I lflK

f}O

•11

Hr('

gay,

Lil[lf• i1n•t1Y..t•,

I lt•re ttrJd thPrP II ud tar n wuy
O•pr tho l,ou11t.1 1
seu,
.-,..... 1,wa uru her IJannPr big~
Ou lh }'ourtb Da1 ot J uly,
- R u tb Rllymoud .

l'NVENTIVE GENIUS
ROBS CALOMEL Of
NAUSEA AND DANGER

1

Doetora' F avo rite Medicine Now
Purifted and R ef!.ned !rom All
Objectionable Eft'ect1. •' O&lotab1"-the N ew Name.
What wilt h11moo lnrrnult1 ,lo no.t ?
f4mukel
ptJWdPr,
wlr.-le~, tf'IPx n11h.r,
bor rJ,-,11.~ c1r1·la1f' • eolorle "' tortlnt1, u,..te-lr• <1ulnlot-,-u11w <•omf'~ no11""fllllr <' lo•
mt-I. 1.' bP nrw lm11rovrment: calltd •·<.:a lo-

tab " IN now on •11.IP I'll ,lrug~torr- 1

}'or blllou ne • c,; o•tl patlon 1111I Judi•
I" I n tbf' n,•w t"alomcl ta blPt 1, o p r ar•
tle1ll1 p,rrert rrwedy, a• evlrl,oeNt by
th• fa t that tho mauu fa ctureno hove ■ u •
lh11rlz,•d oil druKgl•lll to rer11od the orlre
ti tb• r11,tom•r I• oo "J)<'rrectl.l' rlrllgbted '
wltb 'nlotab1. One tabl•t at bedllm -with
a ow allow of w•~•r-tbat'a all 1-;o t • te,
uv u•u•e•, uo 1 npiu1, no •alt11, H.r rnorn•
101 1011 r llv•r l• thor ou,rb ty rl•o n»ed. aod
,ou a re re•ll n1 ftn e, with a hr• rt1 appe,
tile. fl at wbat you pie - n o dao1er 1 bout 1ou r bulffn•••·
"('alota b1 a re not ■old lo bulk. O, t 111
o rt(i oal pach,e, N■le4 P rie. t~rt•ll•a ceota.- ( a4Y.)
'
•

c·11,rtf1 Pioo.(' wuy·.-

,:1 °(.'i' ll\1 lllr

(H('.' l' if'tl·

J )lr1o;• t111',.

I n nJotk 1111,f for 11J Ul-l f It•(''' fur h 11'1 J)t10 • mmit •
pie the Hul1nn ot 'J'11rkt•.v lt•n,rt•J4 tltt'
Mnh""rrllM',t n nd worn tn ht•rf'rt• 1111•
wurlft •1111 111 11011l11 whechn ht• i r11 ,
\Ir llurnev ll11r11e h 11'1I~ the wort,t t hl >1 l~l <111 ,v ,,r .1111,v !ti~~).
1 1
t. 111 or ugulnMi. 'P111. r ,i•,-lu1,t lor1 llPrultl . ! hut ll\"111,c <•ot4a...k un• uhf) 11 I to t•on 1c
\ V, o. 1, 1., ,: . ;\ . fi.
dowu . \VP rt'ur JittJlll(' 011P lt•rt llu 1 1 ' 1"
0111 o f lt11r1wy M flrHt
Hu!-4kW
Gu1r1nteed
llllln
Jl wont IH"' tllt• ruult of flu 1 M1•11utP
1,,,m ~t11r.
0
lrn •~•I Jfldlul1IPl'C'' If lli(' ' l'rPut y '"'n't [)lll
JK'rllJUIIC111tly to t-t ll't' fl llu•y'v~• ('(lrlH l11ly
AND
l 'mud hly II mny iH'f' Ur to C ¼ Hlll'.l'P~ ◄
11ro\'lth•tl 11 1<• bunk. ( ',>lu111hl11 Hl't'ord.
thut If ~l,wk dtvldPIHI H 1trt1 unt 111x11lll1•

I"°
DIAMOND

1

t11t

lm·o rnPR lht\V

m oy

lt<1 tnxnll l f'

11 "'

LEHIGH TIRES

I t tl1•• Allf('H J1old ( ·omctn 11ll11ool(' 1111 • Ht.wk tll,lllt' IH I~. Orflfnvlll,\ l 'lctl111011I .
lie
ttl 'l'lll'kl'.V l•·urn • tfJ l11•l111\'(' It trn,k •
:10~:1
a• Lllnugh ft,ut l'lty 111 111:ht II W<•ll hi'•
Whllr IIOIII<' l'rr• hlr11lt11I 1·M11dl1l11h•• :1ox:i 11.,
glJ1 I t) ,·ultl vuh• l-~11ro p(li1n ttnl)llit 1<1111• fl r(• l,{111l dl11JC Hhou t tlu• t·o n nlr,, 1-!u.cr-n.• I :J!! !ll~-_
Mua ('fl y • tor.
J)f' h lof IN fHklng n 11t•tu •fl,.H I t•o11 r t' lu :nx4
1
Ont"' i•f 11ur ,1n'( rn111t•11t t11 J1. t l111tlm1
:l!!x ◄
\ 'Qt1 Brrmtforrf >'lt.\'M t hnt 11w wholt.•
fl11.Vt1111 :0-l'Wk,
!J:I 4
w11rt,1 l'X<·,•i,! th<• l ' nlu•,t 1111,11• 111
hrokf', IL l• 111, f11111t or 11111 111111 w e
W P a ro lntornw,t, 1111.,rr1...i11 1ty, t1 111 L 3:Jx l ½ ___ -·
111"1' llOl hrnkt• "'""·
Ht. r.ouls Ulobc fl u• l rl•h t)u l rlnt" hnvP g lv1•11 11 11 In 34 x4 \', -. ,---IJellJO<'rBl,
tl rHp11 lr 011 l1<•1tr l11111 thnl th<' M!• n11 1<• 3lix4 ½ •..•••.
h a H ('t,&p<Hiliifltl t hrrn with :: n.1:ttln,ar!•J11. :VlT4 ½
u1adr M• "11ry k - Now Yo rk E v~11h111 P oHI.
t•z..,·ho-H tov11kl11
37xt'i
rre11ldent for ttre. l'hP ne11reHt •P·
pr o11 1•n w have t o that In thlM roontrf
J rl• b l' reeuom may ~ nea l't'r th• n
la In makln,: IICr. ry an candida te fo r It wu, bu! lbe lnltl1l1 ,un AjlCII ur.
Tire and
llfe.- Bottoo Tl'll a::rlpL
- l ' blladelpbla Becord.
JOT Broadway

h••

l'rfc-e
Sll .90
Xo n-Hk ltl
• nn-Hkh l
Oll•Mkld
Non -!!k l,I
Non-Hk ld
Non •Hk l1I
Non-H~t, t
No n Hkltl
Non•8kltl
No n•Mklfl
Non-l< klll

17.80

--- -- 11.M

!UO
%
UO
H .IIO

auo
34 .90
_ :13.IO

37.IO
31.18
_ 42.N

JACK SPARLING
Vu1-a.., W.,._
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The location or t.hl1 eectlon bH
Slot 7g IJceD eelectd, but condition OD
t11e 1,ID<.'OID Hl1bwa7 to Ohio, lndlaoa
lllll10l1 Hd Iowa l11dk-.le lbta oue or

JOUr Bide an<I couuty l b - llllletl will be cbo.n.

tau,i at H, K . Drou1bt'1 Ottlc.'tl, Ik'edl

~-orMd,

ln1ur■ 11<.-e.

ANNOUNCEMENT

2\ltf

Mr■ . L. U. 1.lro-rwau came home
Mouday from tb<J Y. W. C. A. camp a t
Oottaae, eheeee, b11ttermllll, pun,
Ur. Dodd• a11d Mr■ . Ellla lp<'Dt lklo • da~rJ ,iu:~r, or frtlb, IWet'l .11111111 , p~ Wlu,er Park. l!!be ••• accompaolecJ
b7 her frlomd , Mn. B . ,W, Orad7.
day
N'urwe Wllllam11 at tbe CIUlllL
<J,..a olSll
II.ad ~l;t ■ t your,....:.r
" JOU ....... onler■ wltla Brook.. ModPI
\'STICIU.N8 .\8fMt()IATION
Dr,' 0 . L., Blltka...... •llfllld.., 1ar- Dairy,.,.._ C -2 rlllip.
3T-'tr
ae-9n and IMl~JJI, ~ l l d 1 - S, 24£1
,
.,,,.,

.Fourth of Jui, Fl•1• at Uncle J1111b'1.

.a't

a.

-----

. .....

Ml1111 Ven JobnMOD wu a Kl .. lo.m:U't!
J. II, -Flemtn,r Hd wife, o( l>MJlOD,
•l~tor (C Wedol!!Kla7.
Tenn., lll'fl't'ed lo Kl. Cloud Mooday M 11'1
lla\'11 Pllftlaa-.i tbe J. H. Johua ptaee
Onler freab cottap c b - froo, lbe Oil 0.NIIJU a'f'l'DUe.
lloclel Dtlry. Pbooe 01-2 l'Ull!8, Xf~
OolDl'll4ol J . 8. Bracken lad tbe ml•·
Get ,our l'ourtb of July ah- from fortune to dl■lorate bl• rfsbt •boulder
Uncle Jo■ b.
lut w•t wbe11 be fell from • farm
walC)D at bl• pl&<.~ ll'Nt of tbe ell,.
C'hlldreo■ Dty uerel- will be bet<! He 1urfaNld mueb pain, but wu able
at Brown'• Chl!M'I 011 8uoday, July to drl•• Into town today to attelkl
4th, at :t p .m.
t.o buMI- mMtten .
0

l:le!I 1 rl('le Jo" h 'ij new line or 1Uk
L. A. 0-ua, ot tbe Tribune Staff,
an,I w11MII tlH.
who bu been raklnc two week• .....,..
tlon, l11 eirpeeted hack 011 tile Job next
,J O(' Phtr,p~. of Kl as lmmce WU lbo Monday, whe11 Mr. J(ihn f' r,,.,g,• r will
gu('•l on lh111day of :,;~ parent ~, Mr. takl' hl11 't'1u•a tlo11 of two '"'<'l'k•. Mr.
au, I M r8. Wm . Phlpp,i,
('0••11••r ext•~•l • tu vl11ll re1t,tlve11 111
1111110I• 1111<1 lnd lli 1111 while ort tor hi•
l'e pJ)(> N!, See ll ll pkln1 nro,,. on lh<' l'l'HI llll,
:mnrkl't, l'11<'<'8 rtcht .
~tp
1)11 M111" l" y .l11ly r.t h, \ ' ldor· llbl t"'"•
C . 11 , Orunt1111111,
Kl.,c lnunN-, WON uuurngt\r of till• Ma,c~u•h oKt'ffH tt\'Cl uu ~1
1.t Kt. f"luud ('tlllf'r on 'J'U("tltluy, f'Ollllll,: ltt)tlt htHl"'4. 1 wlll ,,ro,·hlt• nn o ltl •ftu1hlo11 •
h<•re to lrnih urtt•r hl1< l111i<l11(• " 11,1, r,,,., ,., ,,1 rl•h rr.1· ,t1111wr ut llw t nkt• t,·0111

,,t

--

I

~· rt,, I fl • h , ....... rwldll'•, ,·old lil'lllkH '""'

UNCLE JOSH WISHES 1.'0 1-NFORM
·THE PEOPLE OF SAINT CLOUD' AND
SURROUNDING COUNTRY THAT
HIMSELF AND WIFE HAVE PURCHASED THE H. C. STANFORD COMPANY'S STOCK OF MERHANDISE AT
SAINT CLOUD WHERE WE HAVE
BEEN IN CHARGE FOR 'fHE PAST
NINI<: YEARS. WE WISH TO THANK
OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
•,'F OR
THEIR
LOYAL
SUPPORT
'\-\' HILE WE WEU.E MAN AtGEING
MR. STANFORD'S BUSINESS AND IF
THEY WILL STAND BY. US IN THE
FUTURE AS IN THE PASTO R SUCC:RSS IS ASSURED.
IT IS OUR INTENTION TO HANDLE A GOOD
CLEAN LINE OF DR \ r GOODS, NOTIONS, }'URNISHINGS AND SHOES
AND WILL HANDLE ALL OF oun
OLD BHANDS S CH AS THJ.~ Q EJ<:N
Q 1\LlTY SHO}~ FOR LADIF,S- W.
L. DO GLAS
A D
l•'LOR H}~lM
SHOE FOR .MJ~ ,- B " l'l•~ lt DROWN
FOR noY AND GIRL
WARNER'
T-PHOOF con ]~'l '' AND HOLEn
PROOF nor ER Y. TUE TYLE OF
TH:E FIRM WILL BE-

The \'el#r:ina ..._..Ill.on. met · In
ftlUlar -Jou 011 8at11rda7, June 26,
wltll l'N'llldeot Keoue1 la tbe chair.
Tba IIH!ltlq wu opell@d wttb tbe
•1-to of A.lllerlca, followed wttll
pra,er b7 .Uta. l,'a11ule Furcuoo, tbu
cbapl•lo, Htl'f'. Weacott, belq abeent
OD Illa ncatlon. Tbe mlDUl.N
weft l'Nd IIDd appro't'ed.. "Jut lietore the Batlle Mother" waa IUDS by
tbe choir. Oollectton taken and lhtl
Kt. Oloud l'ell given, Mfter whlc h tbe
.,_t1J11 wu 1tveu over tor the ~lal
hour t o the Dtu1hlen, or V<>terau,
Mother Blc kerdlke T e nt No. 1, with
Ill ra. FM nnle Ferg11110n, u le.ider who
first 1ave the h1Jitory of the organllM·
lion, which Is quite s tron1 throu1h tbo
nlted litate,o, nllhoucb the St. loud
llluthe r lit •kertllke 'J'ent 18 the only
o u,• loo the MIM!e of ~·1urldu.
l'luno @olo 1)3, Mr@. P ope, aA m ~rl<•n
}'01'tlv1· r," ttlld tor M H('<:u ud ll(')t'Cllu n ,
" J.11wl• 'l1okt-11M. 11
" (hx.l Uh•,.iH Our •ounl ry's f;' l,1g" WH K
Nllllg IJy tht• <'ltolr.
11 ,•1ul h 111 hy M ri!. Rl ll'lll hlll' t ('llll tl etl

Dr. Dodd!!, Phy11ldan and urceon : h·•• ,·1·,•1110 wlll IJ(' ,,r,·i.l '" ull wh, , " A ore Ult•~er to Jt(_'('l'IV(l."
otrlc-e ~ • l, ~l'hanna,y, i :ttf ,,1,11 th,• lkull h u ll,"<' ut 11,H111 M,m,111~•.
1Ju1•t hy M rs. ,J ohn~1<•1 11111I M r>t.
the Sprlug-tlm,•
'l'ht• fi s h dlu111•r wlll I)(• a:. ('('lllM, "'"' lln1u11uur, " \l't1 e 11
f 'lt ah w il l tl, •kl't iC ,· 1111 IK• 111111 ot M nrh1t•t1 l><.•gl u • l•' h•wt1 r ~ Hl o,>111."
ul ug ~•rlth•>f tno r11t11g.
l l r~. Mor11u n gave 11 1·, •nd l n g, " Rboul<I
II Ult'tubcra ' ""'"" be PN!tM!Ul.
JI,• Douhlt•."
A1•,•or1llun IOO IO hy ~Ir. l1 l11gl<', who
by
Mt1 lho11r11t."' huM Jll'<'JlH 1·1"d H C"-' lt•h1·11 •
t'r(' h l111 ttl'r111ll k c11 n be h11<l
tlon fnr 111£• P ourl h . whl<-h will ,w,·ur 1-. 1 PI J MHlth'tJ wll h n f¾.'t.' O IHI Ht' I L"f.'lfO II .
ten ,1 lng o rdt 1 r o,•t1 r 1•hrnu\ 07-2 rlUijl'I,
M1·• Po1w i,:nvc II su lut
to "Our
_ t jM oncl11~1 •
A hurhf'<'tH't go,KI music\
37 1
,11111!'1111( " ' " ' ~11rf lutl hhlK Ill'(' 011 ''"' 1>1•11r Olli ~•tug" her u wu ~O llll){l ltl o u ,
M rs. lihtlf'r 1[11\'(' 11 rc>tHllug 0 11 Mra.
ltA.•<·Ph't' r ,ful1mm11 , ~ . ,f . 1-;11trlk1•11 n 11tl IH '( t,Cntrn . ,Hu.I 1'14' \'t'rlll enrli4 nr~ l'X l,t'<'h"'1l
t 11wh• ,l ollh ,.. . ,,11(11,1011, \\t'I'\' In Kl j;J;~ltu• tu go ovt.lr from Ht. Cloud. Pnr1IC'~ ll l1·kt' rillkt• 1111<1 her eoune,:llou wllh the
1r1n1,•h't l th(• r, >1u l 10 Mf' lhi11u·1w 'rtmr,-c- ' lvll W11r.
JlP111llng li,v Mrs, ll hod•• <' Ill ltl ~!l.
<lu y l'<'t>ort t flu t I Ii(' ro11rl I~ I 11 flu,•
·•~r ou · dC'Mlrlu1 lo r<' ll l ti~•· M00!,1:f.\ ~htllk' Ulld ('Ill'~ WI ii lru,·,· 110 t!lfrl • " Whut llnt)t)(' H8 Wh('U W e '.L'ry J t."
P h1110 ~o lo t,y M rs l'o11er who I'<'·
hull mu•t ,,1111 111 11 ,,. 'J'rlllllll ofCI,•<' ,·u lt~• ho g,•11l11ir 1hmugh. 'l'h~ trl 11 wu•
tt 11u1tlr h,v M•n•ru I ('0 r \\' tttltHHttlny lu s po11d,•1I wllh 11 .e<'Olld •~l<'Ctlott.
Mr• ll111t on gn\'e 11 rl'u<llug 0 11 "'I'll,•
l\\O hour~ n11r fort y 1u1111111 1s from
Jlos Who Mu,l l' Mletuk,•s," utl<'r w h l<-11
Mr . ,\ , •:. llu
1111.r tlnught,•r, II• l•y lit. 1' 111111 'till' rnl'l•tlng C'I, c<I In due torm with
1 t \\'hltt ll'r, \\<'rt• l11 lit. Chnu l it,11,vl11g
line. ,:rnf'P ('ulklmc HllflfllllU'f'8 tlutr tlw singing of tlw " ~11r M1' 111glc.. 1
.M t11Hl11 y ttft~r110011 .
l•'l(l1111l11 g todu.1• 11t,• (llolng n>o1u "l tlw Buu11e r .''
:SE'l"l' I tJ POP~), R1'<'l',
Mr. nml M r;;c 1,t•,t Hhn111ho,' M r . ~• l ' l,1•1.-1 hotPI wtll (li(l o 1wn fl \'C'l'Y d1t s
nr ul ~JrM. Mn rti ' lll' 1uo 1on'd to Ch·• to Pl'\' P l'Pgulur m,"'I" or !-ihort ,lt·c1t1r~
lllllllu 011 'l'li<'K<luy,
1111111 lull' h1111r 1•11<•l1 nll(hl. It ts M ra.
lilSS UIMEf; NOTES
( 'u t~ l11 '4 1t11 , 1 nllo11 10 cnlPr 1n 111fl w11nh
ll.l M"4 ~Jullo ry wu 1•01ll11g 0 11 trl flml M t1f rll,• I t"l.l\\ 1111 ~ Pll h ll• • ' l!o!ltlng th ,.
~11 '-;;:t•~ M nrl(ul'l~t 11ml -1\l1w.c•r111 B ruu·
Tlw \V mu11n1i1

t11 1J)ffl\'PIIIPflf

JJ1('<'1 OIi \\"t•thh'i,,,du, . ,l ul., • I., u-· II '"''' ' ·

--

FERGUSON'S DRYGOODS
AND SHOE STORE
- L THE A.ME OLD STA D, NJ<:W
YORK A VEN E .. TEXT TO THE BIG
HOTEL.

JOSH H. FERGUSON

Jn tlw 1':ttl" I Nrnl o11 'l' ut'-tln y l'\'Plllng t'l., ' u nd (·111,, ful nt t,•ntltm In ti II t r1HI P
wlll '"' ~hl'll. M r;c. t'nlkh1 ~ 1111ll1 Jllth•
l~f , \\11 11 ltlllllllJlPr
iht• llutl,z,•r l lllft•,
h1td u ho t of I rit-11d,. wbn \H•n1 Jrh, tl
Tlw 10)111 w omf'f,H 1tntl the loyn l
1l1llll(lll,• r ,•111
or lh•• l'hrl"1h111 t'l111n•h IO t, •11rn lhtll • Ill' \\ Oll lrl 111kt' c•l111rg,• of
\\Ill u1<,·t ut Mr,. llullur!l '• Ill lhC' ~•1111I th,• hol!•I ,t1 n l111{ room ,Jul y Isl.
On
Murnl•y i< hr "Ill .i' r\'(' u <' hkk1•n dlnut'r,
1111 Frldny t.trHI hu, 1, 11 fh1t' 1, 1,,11 1<-,

h<HI l<'ft 't't1t •M«lu y nl~III for ~u v1111uu h,
uu ., 10 l'l lklUtl flu_
\ ..imumt1r.
Lh1 h1J,(~lo11 \\'11 8 ,l Yl"U f'R o hl . Jl e un!I
hi"' P tf1nnlil(I ,, lte enmt1 !wn:1 ~ 1 ,•t• r nl
M Nt. U111·1ow Uuiro11 tt1Hl tlttUUlih r, yed rri ngo /rom ..\ rknu:-1tu1. 'l'he fun<'r•
)lur~urt'1 1-:'runt·es, nrc ,•1~111 11g M r. ul w•us h eld Prl,lny nflt•ruoon, Uev.
U1111u11 ~ l)tll'\'lll~, lllr. llllll llll'i<, ,J. Z. <'olf'l111111 otfldutlng.
ll oh<•r,011 .
lwglmalng toduy the J1 11rl lll ,•morlu l
:\Ir, 111111 Mn< . .J o hn W11• h••r of \\' I
lJor,l,111 llu11 .. r o tt , s tud e nt or lhr 1,lhrnry wlll IJc Otlt'n dull y with l.lr, .
('()11,.ln ,n·entw hnv<' l>N•n t'nJoyln,z- 11 l'uh1 t 1 rlillty ot lndluna , IA P1w:i111lh1w- tl10 Knnhorn utt~nduut.
, 1 1 It for 1.1:1 Wt"l.1 k 1mM t with I ht•lr g r11ntl
• 11111111<•r lwre with hl M i;mre nts.
I
--tlll UJ;chtt\r, 1111,I h l'I' h11 ~d )111ul , Mr. urnl
Olll·c•ol\1 ,•uu11t y will k('('p uhrMsl
Mt'IC, J,J. lil•hllrl'l'ft , 1111,I llllOlht•r !;nl ll<i •
lll l•~ Al11h11 ,v,•Htf11ll'11 1181111' up1H•11 r:< with o ther Florhl11 <'o uull l's In Jrnvtng
d1111~h1t 1 r , M li,i..-, Kul ,\' '1'.r n.,, u1ul llltll'
11 , ic111•, t In •ocl<'IY 11ffulr11 In 'J:ull11h11 ~•· o co11111 y 11grku lturnl 11gl'11 t ng11l11 .
riv,• yi•n r 11111 ~r,ul JCl' lllHI J. (111 , l\ln ~lt•r ( 111 t W(."l'k,
--ll 11rrt '•hn rrC' ll. 'l' lwy nr<' nll tr,HII
--~I r . TA'O \\' 111 :<0ll of Jlu rtow, 11 Nlllll•
n,•tro lt, Mt,·hlJ{llll, nwtorl11g through
~ll •M All,·P li1t><•1I rt•t111·11r!l l•'rhluy r<I lhc• 1lutk~ o r ••ou111y nicrh-ultnrul

or

~fr. '""' M n<, ,I. II . \'01111g untl •:11rl
Ft•ytk '" rt• ll1t• 1lfl11111•1l 'fll<'i<I S 011
li11111 lu y of Mr. n11tl M r,. \\'111 , l'hl111 "'
on Mu rylum l 11,·,, 1111 11 llllll Rlr,·<' nt II .
TIW Arm y 0111 I Nnvy

11l0 11, N o. 1 11 ,

n11 1f ,t H tWPry flrMI 1111tl t hird M1,1ul11 r
ttftt1 rnonn nt ~ o'c• lo,.-k In the Moo~l'

11 ,,rn, 1, ,m ~ f.\ w , •ork nv,•uuP.
M un •II , 01l)\IIRIII.

~'. B

] Alt

---

Ohlr,, K Pn lthh,,, ' 1'1' 11111•~,,_,1_., .\ lul1111t111,
C: i'or~ln alld •·inrhlu . 'l'l wy " 4'''\' u1t u-h
P rot...•lur" Oumhh1 Co11111uny or M11 eo 11, ••llllrlltt'd " 1111 Kt. t ' lnud uutl \\ U\l lil
Ou ., 11rrln1 d l11 11111 dly Cro m 'l'nm r,11 lll,c.• to hrtn' rt•t1lrtlw'1I Jnu.:••r
It w,i1it
n ,·,u·u t 10 11 t r ht fur ~I lfol.~ T ~ rl' 1111,1 M r.
n11 ~l't1t•Ntln~1 ofu.1 r110011 to \TIJitlt with hi"

,. n .• \

l Nll"t• fH , .

fi1tH.lln Pr, 1111 Plllllhl)'('(' or th t•

,, r.

111141

\l rz.i , ~,,ymonr n"r•

tllm1r, 011 \\'.nn11IJ1.a.t nH'.

~l'lutr1't'll

lllltl

tl uiy

t·Olll4 1 not

i,,r, 'l'ut•H l.R~
00 !lit\ ,,,tu rn l l'l[l,
lnuli(t'I'.

'l'lwy

MIil ,\

uiorulalg

i

IUl{l'lll

111110 ... ~,

A ,.,, .. ,, n lt rnl'tl,·t' 01111 or11 11101ll m1~
pl 1tc'P I IIH' rnotn on Bro111h,11 y fltlt1tl
11p for th t' d111u1h, 1 1• of 1.·iHOIIH'rt'<' nn<I
offlt·t- of Ht'< 'r11 tury ,J. I~. Du\\ ltr1Jr.
H11lkl1 P:1 ,lln~ thP lrlkt1 frn11t ~tlr~ 0 11
1•0111h11111u 1o1 ly u11t t wtlh 11111rkr tl r,,~1111~ .
A nla;thl ~hlrt
w, 11'1..
"Ill foon h t•

e1r

A y('l OM•,•olu entint~, Jut 110 uu•rnorl •
n I nC our hol t( "ho o r rl' t'1 ltl I lwlr llvt'-"

tor

frt\tidmn .

01('11Wrlu I or

""''hi

Mr U nd Ml'l!I M 1U'\~1u lllll kUII dUl(K.' T·

,,,.Ji\

[)lit Oil I ht• Joh.

11

I l 't 't'.

l llll

.-\ 1,:nl11
tl'<'P!(,
JI

\\l'

nJllWIII for 11

011ly flotl ,·nn u1ulu1

1111111,

" rmun II

or

('V(III

0 11N t u t•nmx-lug 1M1rt y ,u1 llw lulw ontl u e hlltl (•1111 plunt It .
ti\) ;o1i1i11 Ki" l " lt't'"' M oihl«j,- alght.
'!1ht•
~ UIIH' ,r:t,- ~hull Wt' not hltV•' ti \' (1~
t•• rt .1· lnl'lutl<'<I ~
,,~ \'loh •t llnl h~• k, tnr,v ll lgll\1 ,1.1• ,it t l'l'<'M 1·011n('<'l!J1i; I'll.
t, 01m11 Orl tfh1
I l 'orol) l t l•'rl tll-. ('1111111 1111,t Kf, , tmm,•,•.
K11r1,, \\'ll ;, m IIYM :
Mi••••·•· lhmlon 9n11 1•rott, Hoh u111I

'r mln.v I hnn' irrown lutlfll' from wnlk•
11,•rt Wl'll a nrul hi• lsh•r, l lor11lh,,•,
Ing \\Ith till' tr1•1••,
11 ntt•rti1hwtl 1lh.1 lr ,uoh.v frt{'11tl~ ttl tllt•lr 'J~ht:.• (l\•«1 11 l1-1tp1• i,01>11lun1 "ho go 8•1 fl •
hnm~ nu l•: mnwtt 1-1tn't'I. ..\ Yt<ry I'll
ly ha n lhl(';
Joyuhlt• put'O' It w1ht. Unlll t'~ u11tl tl111t,•· J\111I I t h lnk 111 ,1• 111•11 rr la "hlll'r for II~
In¥ \\'l'l'l\ (lllj0)1 i'd Ullll (l,1 llt.•lou Jtlll lt' h
lltll'IPY l'' l1h ft l'l l tlr
u IHI ('H "(' \\'(~n."'\ ll(lf\'~I.
'l' hnt tn·n1hl1•11 nnt ut nl,:hlfnll Anti
hunir 11ho1·~ tin• pin,•,
A tu rJ(l' 1m rl l' ot yu1111g J}N ► l)lt 1 \ \ t.'lll
to f'onwny \Vedn('l'ltltty ul iht tuklJ1g
1-,or frP1•, 10111 . flatMln wP 1q )pPn l r1>r
wllh tlwm ..,,,11 flll,•tl btL•k<'tR, Aftl'r 11 11w111or l11 I nr ln'<•R. " Only <l<1<l , 1111
1
the ('Rtu p ~u1,1ll•r wutur f'il)Or lt" \\fll'f mnl o a 11"<'4\" hut u man, w,Huu11, or
('ll)OYl'tl, 'l'hlH wa1 R t 11r1•w1•II INll'[ J' l'\'<'ll ft !'h111 I <'OIi phrnt tl.
gl\•;•n tor N ~-tl Uull o<'k,
'1',HIRY t l11tv1• K•~1w,1 tu ll"r r11im
watkln11 wllh
trN'I', 'J'lle sev n
M r. ft lltl Mr•. W. II . ('0l1'nu111 I• l'n• fllate r po1,olart1.
--------tl'rlah1l11g tht•lr @uuday 11ehool rlaH•
lod■ J at J,■ ke Conway.
NBW MIL UNB WILL
0

lt Is ngreed hy , tntc untl county o{ft cln ls that th is II w r0ttd wlll I)(' Olll'
o f the most 1mt)01t1rnt short llnl'~ tn
Lile s tute. It wlll open up a sectio n of
'OUIII r~• not CQllll llec:I In the world for
soll. It wlll to nu a link l11 11 rro•~
l'<1ll(I whl •h will ultlllUl bely ('OllllCC t
T11m1n1 end Mlttml nnd ll will m11k1•
possible th e tlrsL l't'nl touri s t r<'so rt
o n thf' gl'('n t lnlnnd sen ot ~' lorldu ,
Lo ke Okl.'<'ch ob<'<?.• l t oouects wll 1l t i
.A ll1111 tlc coa s t tin h e re.

Wood Wood

Wood delivered anywhere

---

--

IIIOIIWAY

1or

Wood

I

1,

;\' ,•,1 Bull,wk h>11,·N~ tmln r r,1r th, 1
l•;u~ t ◄ · tlHNI. ll t wilt \11.IOtlt lht' t •un
lt1111lly 11( l) nytmui, th, 11 f.Ct) o n M0111 ln.,

"Lift' 111 l'lorhlu," IM 11 •1<'nt lllll(' I:!
'l'hPr1• lri to IH, ('()I\ t l'IH1 11'tl Oil l ht'
pn,.i:•• hoo k 111 1 olf f lw prt'El1'l, l1111 I J,Ch""'-c
f,t,Olllf1 l11tt•rt•lif tllll; 1hhlJ,Clil II hu111 llw ,-111 It• l 1llh•oll\ ll l~IIW1lS't thl' Krt'fll 11111iu11ul
n
t"\t'n 11,v n vl ~ltor. J1 n,-cont,1 for 7:l,• r1 ll11I
11 • 1t·hl111C ,,..,..,,
th1• t-l.n111t,·,1•
J)Pr t·o1>.v. .,\1ltl r1';.aM 111,, '1'1·lhun,• J\1H1l_
l
1
O••p11rtlll<'III ,
:.!lllf r ron1 ot•1•u11 10 m-t 11n , nu "hle,tl 8t"(•lt n11"
whll'II \\Ill 1•111hml.1• !hi' hli,:h,•st ltl,•nlM
Mt'I"', 1~111.nhPIII ~11111~11·n ho ~ rPl111·1H'\ l
1110{1PrH Aou\rh•nu hlf(hw11y t'OII Nll'\11 •·
t o J.;l l'lfl41 111111l\(.' \fhPrn tt lW h1U1 llt 't"l' l)li-t l 11011 . 'l' h l~ 1•t'llon \\Ill )ilt'f'' l' n s 11 11 l , .
th<' t)O Klllo n "" htJMI<'>" ht ""' ll url 111111)11• to IIH' 1'111111 hulh!!'I'~ or thl'
::lt ,•nwrlnl ,•huvtt•r 1\011,-!', nn,1 "Ill 11<• "'"' hlll ll l11r.Jr111111t1111 a• tn 111<• IH' t 111111
11lt111 Nt't l tn hnve hl'r trh 111IM c•11ll nn1I moNt lilltlll!.f fndorr t.vr~ or ro1Hl thu t t·111,
11w1k,• llwm ~l'lv<'H 111 h o m e wh!'n h, hu hnllt.
111111 ,·fl y,
'l'ht• fund~ tor bulltllng lh,• •('(•tlun
wlll IKI tll'o\'hl1•d hy th•• l ' nlll'tl lit11h'"
'rt1C'r,1 1~ 11 nHn<•11111 ut 011 toot to or• Uuhll(1 r t 01 111l1111 y.
In nn11ou 1H·lug 11w
JZ;t111hw II lm rn l 01' ('0111 1• J'l rti Oll·l s l11 tnm 1m11 r·11 \\llll11gt1t•~M to l)tt Y rur tlw
HI . t ' ln111I. All l(lrlH from twl'h'I' lo @t~ll1111 , \ ' It'<' t•,~••h h•lll ,I. '. Ou1111 • ulli :
flh.lP1•u yPurM or 11~('. wllu nr<' lnt1 1 rf\~I ·
"'l'lw tlc..-lre ot the C"om1>t111y In 1111"'' will 1111•,•1 'l'11c.,.1lu y ur11•r110011, .1111,v thorl,;lng th!' 11 1111rnprttttlm1 I• to ,111·
tllh, ht 1111• 11L111r, of the M.C'l111xllst v11111•1• ()llhlll' knowh>< IM<' r1•11nl'lllng the
c•h11ro •h 1wn11111ll .v 111 fo11r u'elot'k. t,101111• p:ol)(' r J)l'rnttcn!'91 t hl ghwuy '<!ODHftlJ C•
of th,• ohh't' 1111·1• who huve l><•lo111e1•d tlo11, anti to stl u11,.,h, 0 11 th<.' 1wir t of
t o th(• ( 11 11111 ~·, .... tllrl M In o th t'r town, lhlll!!' w h o hav,• In t•hargC' !Ill ronMtrtll'•
will t•• 1m'1wnt to t<'II a l•ml tll<'lr work lion o r m,•rlec1'1 pullll<' rt>d<I•, a c'ar"•
u1tl • how thf'lr <'(ljtt nnu't4. The nt1mhrr ful ron 1ldl'ratlon o f the ll<'('(I ■ o( th e
of rnf'mlw'" will be llml!x',I , IIO lh6"e In- futu .., Rn undertakln, p,f-..Pot COD•
tl'ttl tPd plc1111e be oo band at the lime atructloo,"
&D11 pt■._.. ml'Dlloned.
Tbe IIP!C'lflcatiou of llle ")deal lee:·

"'·'Y~

from 1':11 ~tl wht' l't.' HIU'\ w 11-• hrl, lt•ftl mul•I
tor(} l<t.'0 111 C"Otull y llil" \\' l•t:ik .
l11 thi• hrllllnul On111l1lt 1• l guu ,, ,'<ltllng
--nl tllut JlliH·t•, ~LI "4 IJ,(o u , n ow ~Ir~.
1, 1,.,,dmmt't' th'<'tl pa II hP-HtHII ,lff'h-1't\
OnmhlP, 1111d Mt~!'II, :.;1...,,,l w, 1 n"' du s:i , u ~nnlta r :r tn:-.1wt•h>r nn1t n hnm,11 1;i ,.,.
,, I
11u11t 1 ti1 111ul ot:ll't ,v t•o mpnnlom, ut 1II
l'il'.' t,r 10 1n·t•,·"-1 11t ,·ruc•lt y tu unlt111tl~.

1
'l'h fl l ,iHII P-"'' Au ltlnry ot 1111111 J\1•tn\'
N01'1CE
1
'l lld ~It\ y l ' 1111111 lllt"11 f " P\Tt1 ry
"t'tH1Ct
u11tl fo11r1h Mfli\ll.\Y urt\.•r110 -,11 n l !.!
All 011t~tnnlllu1: httl ~ ot Olt' lillt' nr. ro r .\11 1111 111 , Ott .. to 1·t.1"4umc• HI ~ work
o',•ltw h. 111 tlh1 Moo~,• 11 01111' . MrN, Min - M. n. t,'itrrl N ( d11(' t'Ul'C1't1 ) ur<' now 1111 r•
u it• Bul'l~•r, L1ul,v l '11111111u111ll1 r.·
1r nhlt' 11 l I ht' otfl~o o r R. \\". l'o r1,•r, o n
' l'h t• It . t \ ~11111tor1 l fuuills motort•, I
~I r ~. l•:.!1111 (l11~ t•Plf•llrult"f l JIN' hlrtll• P £'1t lH•,· l,?Hnltt 11 "'-' UUC'. l'lt'llM(~ ('ll II Ht
to n 11yto1u1 ht•L liunduy.
,lu y \\ 1111 II 1'11h•kt•11 Mll lll)<'f, 'l'IH'"' '"Y blM orrt~r.
J.
}'.
t
'.\lllU
H,
111,:ht 111 llw IHHJ1f1 nf II Pr t M1rP11t~, ~Lr.
A1fmlnl ht <'Hl !lr
lt rv . t •. 11 . H11m111crK IJit h'-'l't.."' for llw
II 1111 i,lt· . Ot•oa'l(I' 11111•1rl<'r, M I' . 1':I ho•I 4 :itt
h rt' ft. \\Ith hhs r11111lly 1111d lP'l't.'lhlg hi~
H l,•tl u 111I ll urultl , Jr., wt•ro uhH.> 1 ► 1
1
llll:AL S t:('1 ION ON l, INCOl, N
frh 1 111 li,,.
e.•nt.

1

I

ll uven und C)Pwl, ton rullr<1ud, lbl' rtrsL
1111<1 only rollroud tu li,.• uullt entln•l,1
wllhln thr ~•lorltln E1·<'r11l11de , LI! ropl!l ly 08Sumlng •hll tlC. Rturled J11 • t a
rn ontb ago, portfo11~ of It ll r{' ulrt:' nd y
graded, c leurl ug l•rcw ure c utting oul
Ilk' right of
In 11 doz~n pin ,, u nd
Ille bugb clllc hlng Ulll (' blnc whldo ••
11Jnkl11g th e fill over th e clt'<'P mu c k I
Ju s t ~ln r lht![ to work. Wlthh1 thr!'e
naonth ij IL I• "'' Id hy ottldn Is ot t h l'
rond lhnl the llrO!ll' wll l IJc complt'lr d ,

Call at Seventh and New Yorkf Ave. or
leave orders at Milar's Market

I
i

I I I

I

iI I
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Ii

Get Acquainted
With a Bank Account
A bank account with us is one of the best
friend s you can have. It costs you nothing to open it. \,\Te g i\'e yo u good crvic
- cou rteous tr ntment- sympnthctic attention to yom hanking n eds. \Vith the
strength of a corporation we combine the
humanity of an indiviclun.l.
all and sec
11s. Our lutch-slring is alwny ou t for the
new deposi tor, whether be be great or
small.

•A

J/

u,.-

l"IINBTIIATlt BVJ!:IIGIADE8
It, 0 . l,lylnptoo dlNI IHt Thund■ 1
at bla 110- OD tlle Omndo road. Mr.

Moore

Ba....,

ria.-TN

lfoore

1
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The Peop!~~~:i!. St. Clo~~..

..I

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, l ""LORIDA
!3

...:-w,

BIG STOCK REDUCTION
Store closed
all day
Thursday
preparing
for sale

Sale Starts
FRIDAY
JULY 2

,:

Florida Citrus Ex: c hange
Saves Money to Growers
on Their Grove Sup plies
The Florida Citrus Ex:chan~e helps ih
members to produce their fruit for less a11
well as to sell it for more than do non-cooperating growers.

We must Reduce our Stock by almost
Half~ We have entirely too much goods.
Everything is Marked Down. People
will be here from a radius of Fifty
Miles. Come Early as the Best Bargains
are always First to Go.

Members of the Florida Citrus Exchane save money by combining their buying power for fertilizers, spray material11
and all grove and packing house supplies
in a money-saving way.
'fhe economies effected by the Ex:l'hange Supply Company enable members
of the Florida Citrus Ex:chan~e to save
enough on sup1>lies to cover the selling
cost of their fruit crops, thus really giving them the servi ·e of the sales depart ·
mcnt of Exchang free of charg .
__ N('W mC'ntbnrA wh1> C'tHUt.' In now will
11" W<'lco n,('(I hy thl• growt•r I ho form
tho Flnrl,l n C'l tru s E:<e hnuge. F·o r tull
l tt fu rm n t 1011 , wr l tll t h e bu bte~~ lllilO tt ~
grr nr Tumpu , o r r oll o n

We
Have
Ever

BIGGEST SALE HELD

OR.\NGE COl'NT\' CITRl"S Sl 'B •EXCIIANGE
Orltrn1lo flank
Tru t Company lluUdl11g
ORl ,ANUO, FLORIO,,

l ~l t'\'l' n ~·cn•·~ of u t11 1tm l1fll'd i:i; w •f'('l'CS,

RIDICULOUS PRICES
ON SHOES!
Every Pair Reduced
L.\.011<~. ALL LE.\TIIER '

GIVEN AWAY
ABSOLUTELY

in Price

Dari bro wn, lbis seasons strle. Worth 6.00 pair.

$3,98

Pair

'2.M WHI TE CA . \'AS Pl ~0 ' , AND OXFORDS
AU s izf"!, tared or button s tyle .

Orlortls hav& rubber

hee I und sole.
S11l e l'riee .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
;\lEN'S llLAC'K CALF

$1 .19 Pair

DON'T •' OROET ! ! !
HO E I

25c COTTON HO E

Worth double price asked.

Sale Pritt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

$3•69

For women, In black or
white, all she!, a s plendld
ho8e for wear.
Sale Prlee ...... .. .. ... .

Pair

E\'ER\'. PAIR OF ROES IN THE
REDUCED [N PRICE

SU8 WORK S HrRT

Fer.-. lo ,iaia ee&erll
or wipes.. Made r~ u.e

Fer Men, eur best rrade,
lull cut, e»ery double
_,., lffllllne lndlco Wue.
Sale Prlu . . .. .. . . ..... .

Made froa rood ,rad<!
CllulbraJ er Che•lot, full

$11.75

$1.39

$L09

EXTRA 8PEClAL--40c BLEACHED M SLJN

35e

36 Indies wide. Nice soft finish. ready for the neMle,
good havy weiJbl.. Umlt ! 0 yanki to cW!lomer.

prlee.

28c

411e DRE8S OlNOHAMS

$3.00 SEAMLESS SHEETS

FIWit eoloni. Very fine
wea.e and finish . Splendid
for dN!l8e8 for Mis- and

and

w-.

Sale PHcie .. .. ....... .

27c
Yd.

ls clotillle

NBU:AOHED HEETlNG.
36 Indies wide, Sood heavy 111uallly, IIDd w•rlh the ~ular
LlmU %8 yards lo c u ~ .

Sale Price .... ............... ... . .. . .... · · .. · ..
$!.25 OALV. WASH TUBS

8lrit Good heayY welrbt
no IUllnr In tbe8e
Sale Price . . .... ....... .

Sale Price ..... .. ...... .

Gr lllll&erials.
Sale Pritt ..... . . . . .. . . .

$4.49

\'.d.

25c GAUZE VE TS

25c HEN'

J:' or Ladtfl8. Low neck,
no s leeves, fine qua Illy.
Sale Pri.ee ............ .

B!Mk or whlte, hem top.
Special for this sale ..... .

15c

14c

OCKS

Good heavy weirbt, bleached. lie 2b<IO.
Extra Special @

Pr.

su•

No. ! size, of good heavy
chance to

$1.69

$2.29

26c

LADIES PRI.NTED
VOILE DRESSES
Neatly trimmed, made
from rood quality, fael eol,

welJb&.. :\'our
save money.

sheets.

Set.

Sale Price ............. .

tut, eve.,, -

Pair

Sale Price . .......................... .. .... .. .

$1.98

lJNION SU1TS
..... - . . . . . , .... fin&
...UtJ tllllTN Nallneek,
....tie .,_. la Nek. e&ltletle style.
Sale Prlee •• . .•.• • ..•• . •

Hwn-all sues a, te ll.

$2.29

nil

First quality, white, wear
sood, larce elze.

s:.oo NMNSOOK

$3.00 OVERALLS

Sale l'rtee ...•.........•

12.5-0 WA H BOWL
i\ND PITCHER 'ET

19c

Sli> l'ALM BEAOH SUITS

• - ' - .,.... 8-11 d4Mlt.

Sl.90 UNBLEACHED
SIIEIETINO

M
wide, 1lanclard
brand, beaV)' weight.
Elltra Special @

79c

44c

Yd.

THE DOLLAR LIMIT STORE
G. W. PERSONS CO.

KISSIMMEE

••

P rov 1"\n
n 1t,.l 11Jht.'r~.

FREE

llEMEMB ER! :tO DO NOT HA\'E TO B UY AN\'THINO
TO SEC'l' RE 1'11 ESE PRIZES, DON'T f 'OROE'l' T HE DA\'S,
,\!'ill TIIE 1-lOl'RS,

IUN OXFORD

Good s tyles, lated or button.
AU s17.e!i up to 10 ¾.

l1uirNt~l 11 g u<l vo n lu gt• 10

ON FRID.\Y T II E F IR!<T D.U 01<' TIIE '.\LE ANO
AGAIN OS S.\T l' RU.\\. \T 4 O' LOCI{ t}A<:'111>,\\" WE
WILi, 0 1\"E AW.\\'. ABSOLUTEL\' 1''J'Et.; TWEN'l' \ .fl\'E
PRIZE'. . T HESE Wll.L Ut;; \\OH' rtl l 11' TO 2.00 t: AC' II .
WE WILL T HROW t' RO)l ROOI<' OF Ol"R f.lTORt: 100
EN \ "t: J; OP ES. EACH CONT.\J NING A (\ \RI) WITH A Nl')J .
BER, 1:-..slDE T HE ,''l'ORE WILl, HE ,\ SIGN 8 11O\\'ING
T UE u ·(•tn NDJJlEllS. l' E R .SON ' IIOLDL'IG TIIESt:
N l 1)tnF; RS AR E EST l'l'l.EII '.1'0 PACl(AGt; BEARISG 1' 11E
CORRt}ISl'ON Dh G 'UIBER FREE Ot~ CHARGE.

uo~:s

1'al o l'rke ... .... ....................

stublllty.

••

•

•

FLORIDA

~~~~~~~~-----------_J

OOrtU.\R\:

F

It

g 11w.

l'IA LE- Wnle rl oo

<l11 •oll11 0

J,Jn .

1-:l b.p. w i th rno g 11r w ntta cllr,I.
Wor(I wn s rt'<'el ved hy ~J rs. Wm. A l, o pum1> Ja r I... A II o good o new,
llua h on Th11r ,J,uy Ins t Wl'c k o r the Inoulro o f J . . Vreelu111l , Wls. 11ve.,
1l(•1tth o f Ur. U orgo B:-,i ;;. !n !'\• • · a fl 1'lth t
,c
IJurg, on W ednel!<lll .)" f' \ •nlng, .1 u11r
2:lrd . Mr. Hracry was well nod v ry
favorably known ln St. t; lo ull, where
h<' r Jived for severn l yenr .
•rwo ye,i rs ago he Wat! ca lled to Pi t·
tsburg by the rletlth of hi@ motl11,r : h o
d('{'l<.1<"1 to remain north, aucl ac<•eptt'd
a ()OHltlOIJ with the Penn. R H. ·o. ilJ!II
&fNI, Drace:, and daughter Joined hlm
there la t 1'f.'llr. The Brac:,1 lla.,e '-11
)!N' ■ tl:, mlued 1>7 tbelr man:, l!t.
lonll
rrle...:I•, and Lt was their lnteutlon to
rt'tum here the coming r1111, a s th o
~vere c limate of tile North hue iul·
pa'lred Mr. O,a ,·. pb;a! al condi tion.
M:r. Br1lcy waa born and renred In
PIU8bur,r, but ca m e to St. loud for
bis health where he 1atned rapidly,
Oeorge WIS t he fl 111t Ulk('U of e ight
brother■, though two
thoru l!Crve<J
In the "'-.i wur. H e was yo ung to bo
taken from life, 011d suc h a o ue a• he,
lnllch o eede<:I ; a clovotetl and loving
huHban(I and ruther, an() UL trle11d on e
to have ever to bold and e!ft..,"!m.
There ore no pnrt1culars t hus far,
as tp Illness and suchlen tnkl11g aw111.
or tuncrnl arra ngements. ·h' urther ~han
tllat be w11s luld to rest In Lhe tumll y
lot 111 Plttlllmll!; on lu•C liuLurtluy .
Mr11. Rrarey Ollll diiugbter, l\l11ry, are
P'<!l<'f' fPII to rom o lo lit.
IOU() 8{)()11, to
Ile wlt,h he r m o th r, Mrs. flU ijh, who
hu s th e sympnthy or ber muny !rlN11I•

or

hr-r in h;:.r great

h 1::h : u

t" 111e11 L.

" How I Clearl'd the Mm of Rat.I," lly
m
.J. Tucker, R. I.
",\ g ul g ht wut,,ff'mnn be li~,10 r l111vc
M111111 lll <> rc ru tH thuu nu y 01011 . l),)g
wo uldn ·t d11.r~ go ucu.r th,· m. Out ill !
ll<'I(. of HA'l'-li NAC', l11s ld o or O w1•rkH
!' IPurNI lhe u nil o ut. Klllccl thPUI h1l
tho Brore eve ry night. (hK'B8 LhP r e-kt
\\'t:•,re Ac nr~d uwu y'. I'll u(•\,.e t· ~'O wllh·
Oltl HA1'•H NAP."
'l'll rec ti lW. !l!k,
t;•k·. I f>O. H11Jrl nn•J pun,,rn t('(-11 l,y:
~r h fNll!'H T'ITA H l l A{ ' \"! St. l 'l ou,I, V'l!I,
P ...l N 'l'ltAI. OH.IH I ~1'UltllJ, KI HN lmm ee, b' IR .
J-'. \.V , HI l , f.,, NurcO •)U f'e, Fi fi .
JIU I L[.1f ~8

»Jt

R.. K1•nnr1 NYll l~. lfltt .

FOR SALF:- 140. P. Marille en1Lne ;
1 reverse retr, 1 propelle r wheel . $&l
cas b takes the outfit. Appl:, at
0.
Hart1ey'11 Hardware Store.
43tf

e.

FOR f.lALl!l-l"urnlsbed

houae, three
room a, 2 Iota, oppoelte park on Obi,>
avenue. '1,000, (lllrt cub.
&!Yin
Reel Estate A1encr, 12:l New York

neque.

..,__,

FO R SAL
Want otter for Io ta 13,
14, block 1(17. Addree8 Wru . rtootoo 1
340 l,'cuiwure St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

43-1:lt•D
IJ'O R fi.lllNT- Ftre• oroof ••,.•~ ,.ltb coo-

;~e\tr. '~:~-J~.C •ted In

~fa ~-

Uoa.

bUIIUHI

r oll BAL
Lot 2 In lllock
1:il,T-A~:.

~~'..oot

m.

a\n

IIIO Lot

~i . ..t.uren~t

FO lt SALE- Ono pair g,)Od mule11, war•
on aucl harness. J . w. Hooper, Mic h .
•venue aud 11th.

2t-l)tl .

E'OR SALEJ- Four•room houN on Ohio
avenue, $SM caeb. Appl:, T. r,. Oom1Pr.
A . Die fendo rf or J . W . Mlth•r, t,jt. lm11l
l'Jorllla, or to owner, 111. Burr, Bett,er,•
dorf. Iowa .
ftp
WAN'l'EJD- To

buy

11111011

cottage,

nbout four roome <•heap tor Cll~h, 111,oo
would like to hear from some old com•
rat!c t or !n!ori;un !on !.n rP~urfl to ~t.
Cloud. W01 . Oourlls8, '088 lly, Ml r ll
40·:ltv<l

Al'PLJ CATION t' OR TA

DEED

'Otl <'c Is lw n• IJ.1• g lv~11 , lhnl .J . H.
WIIJl01118, n111·1•trn se1· of '1111• lJe,,I ( '~r•
tirlr•11I H No. tlfl ,1:tt,•1! 21111 ,iu y or ,Jnl ,v,
A. D. 11117. hn • rll e<I 80111 r Nllfl r 11 i<1
111 m y orr1t••· 111111 Jin• 11111,ir u1>1>lll'llli n 11
r or

tn .

(l (\NI

10

INN Ul'

111

IH'<"'Ol'tlu rH 'l

w ith low. 811 hi ~r rllrl• ·1 11• r 111tm11•••~
I lw foll11wl111/ tlt'!l1' riht•tl 1iro1><'1·t y. • I, II·
11tetl to ~ t~ultt 1'ht1nty, 1,, lo r l1 tu . tf).w it;
All
W'I, of HN•llon !l:l, 'l'own ~hl1> :\:!
South, fl11ngo ai J1l11 Mt, 111 OMt•11t,lu f'ou11 ~

t y.
Wo tn-mhl e to th ink whs t wlll hop,
pPn to lbe f'Xr ltttble O r r111on8 If Uw
n111Jn -bonrrl ,•ro1.e gPt8 bold or lhem.11!\HI on 1'rtt nNcrlf)~.

~

Thfl' HIilei LHIH I htil11g O~Ht1~!:4•\il 11 1.

lho ,Jntc or l•sun w' " or Hllid ,s•rtlrlr u t••
In the nnm~ or 1 nk11ow11 . ll11h'•~ ~nld
('(' rtlrl ,a.f(' ~hnll bo r c•IN' l11NI t11 •,·01·dl 111(
to !n w , rn -:c flt:"l'rl wlH l!il.,q., p,,,~11 nn
the :I IMl ,1u y of .July, A. I) . Ll):.!0.
1'he Oermrtn8 111111(•11 r1111tly lmow tno
J . 1,. OV~l ll8TIUOl<r.',
1
1
mu r h hho ut P1J 1 h oth( r t () tru ~t 11111• (('t. flt. f!enl)
l'io•rlc Qll·,•ult l 'o11rt
l1111l y wi t h I li P gow\rnm ent tot· very
()ij1•l'Ol11 <'ounly. ~' lo r ltl1L
1,1ng. - Now York W orld .
.lul y l·tll.

